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Rajasthan skill and Livelihoods Development corporation
EMI Campus, J-8-B, Jhalana Instirurional Area, Jaipur

- 30200

(Raj.)

llid Docurnent for selection of the Bidder for providing the services of service points on job
basis to RSLDC
A.

Eligibility Criteria:

l.

0nline Bid in confbn-nity with the Notice Inviting Bid INlB) :rre inviting by rhe RSLDC,
from competent and qualilied Ilidders (Company/ Limited Liability Partnership Firm
/Joint Venture/ Partnership Firm/ Society/Proprietorship firm) for providing the services
of service points on job basis. The Bidders should have
Relevant v a I i d Registration C e rti fi ca te, i ncludi ng: (A) Registration with any Regional Labor Commissioner. However, the successful
bidder shall have to submit Registration with Regional t,abor Commiss^ioner ol
Jaipur within one month of award of work order,
:

tBl

EPF Registration,

(C) ESI Registration,
(D) GST Registrarion,

[.)]

PAN Card,

(l ) Up to-date (2019-20)G ST /Service Tax clearance Certificare.
(G) have experiencc in a similar line of business for more than 3 years towards
outsourcing the services of service points on job basis contract, out oi which one

r
.

yeat'cxperience in Govt. Company/ Iloard/ Corporation Must be contpulsory.
The Bidder should have average annual turnover not less than Rs, 3.00 Crores
(Rupees Three Crores) peryear should be from HR services in last three financial years.

'[he hiddttr should havc aggregatc Net Prol'it and Positive Net worth

lor

three last

Financial Years as revealed by audited balance sheet.

2.

Pre-condition for applying

o

In case of a company, Registration Certilicate issued by Registrar of Companies along

with Mentorandum of Association (MOA) and Article of Association (AOA) should

be

submittcd.

o ln case of a society,
o

Registration Certificate issued under Societies Registration
Act/Cooperative Societics Act along with copy of bye laws be submitted.
In case of a partnership firm, Registration Certificate issued by Registrar olFirnts along
witlt power of attorney in favor oi one partner duly signed by all the partners of the
fi

.
r
l],

rni.

Any othet'equivalent document in case of any other registercd entity.
GSl' Registration Certilicate in the nanre of the Biclder.

Preparation & Submissiqn of llid

1. The Bid document can be downloaded from the website of thc RSLDC
www.livelihoods.rajasthan,gov,in or website of lvutly.sppp.1aiaslha&gallrx or
http://eproc. rajastha0. gov.in
The cost of Bid Document is Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand onty) and Bid Security is Rs.
4.53 Lacs [Four Lacs Fifty Three Only) should be deposited by demand draft/Banker Cheque
drawn in favour of Rajasthan Skill ancl Livelihoods Developnrent Corporation payable at
laipur. A Dernand Draft/Banl<er's Cheque for Rs. 1lB0l- [Rupees One '[housand One Hundre d
.

2.

I)irge 7 ol 50

Eighty Only] should also be drawn in thc name of Managing Director, Raj-Comp Inlo Scrviccs
Limited,.laipur, payable at Jaipur firr proccssing iee. 1'he entire llanl<er''s Chetltrcs/Dcmanrl
Drafts shoulcl be cleposited physically in RSLDC office at Jaipur up to the stiprrlatctl dltc anrl
time.
3.

Nature of Bid-l,east Cost Selection
In this bid, cost is inclusive of all liabilities except GST. The bicl is a percentage bid. 1'he
bidder should quote only consolidated service charge rate in percentage at whichservices
will be provided by the bidderindre"Financial Bid"/BOQ online IFIN-1).'I'hc lorvest
consolidated service charge in percentage will the basis for selection as lolvest value
bid.
It is mandatory for bidder to quote consolidated service charge rate in perccrlalls
for all Resource mentioned in Annexure-A, unconditionalllr. (For example, if estintoted cost of
B1d is

1?s.

50000000 and a bidder wonL

Lo

chorge 2%t senttce chargc, the bitlder slrculd qttote the 11gure 2.00 in

"PercentaseBlQ'0:tN 1)). LiabiliticsExceptGSTapplicable,if

arry,asperlawandpolicyolGovt.

of India and Govt. of Ralasthan will be paid by Service Provider. Service Provider solely
responsible lor this. RSLDC will pay only GST, Service Charge in addition to Servicc cost as
mentioned in Bid Document.
Currencies of Proposal and Payments
l'he service cost on service points/ Resource quoted in Annexure-A is in Indian lLupees and
all payments shall be made in lndian Rupees,

Qualification & Submission of CV's
Work profile detail of service points is as per T0R (Annexure-B) and as instructed by
concerned officer at time to time, The successful bidder will have to submil bio data and
photo copy of testimonials along with other information as stated in serial no, 3 uirclcr
"General Condition of Contract" duly attested by the bidder at the time ol deploynrent to
RSLDC. RSLDC reserves all rights to accept/reiect the deployment.
5,

Only One Proposal

The bidder (inctuding any joint vcntlrre member) shall submit only onc proposal.
Submission of more than one Bici paper by a bidder lor a particular work sh:rll bc
disqualified and rejected.

Duration of Assignment
The duration of the assignment

will be one year initially, which may be extendecl

as ller

Rules on same terms and conditions based on mutual agreement and satisfactory serviccs.

Period of Validity of Bids:

a.
b.

Ilids shall remain valid for the period of 90 days, as specified in NlB, after thc bid
submission deadline date prescribed by the Bidding authority, A bid valid for a shorter
period shall be rejected by the Bidding authority as nonresponsive bid.
ln exceptional circumstances, prior to the expiration of the bid validity period, the
Bidding authority may reqLrest bidders to cxtend the period of validity of thcir llicls.
The BID Security shall also be extended for a corresponding period. A bidrler rnay
refuse the request without forfeiting its bid security i.e. BID Security. A biddcr granting
the rcquest shall not be required or permitted to modify its bid.
The request and the responses shall be made in writing.

:,\
/*J

/;i/
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B.

BID SECURITY
IJvery bidder, if not exempted, participating in the bidding pl'ocess must iur.nish the
required Bid security deposit as specified in Notice Inviting Bid (NlB), The BID Security of
unsuccessful bidders shall be refunded soon after final acceptance of bid and award of
contract. In case of successful bidder(s), the BID Security, may be adjusted in arriving at the
arnount of the Performance Security, BID Security o[a bidder lying with RAJASTHAN SKILL
AND LIVELIH00DS DEVEL0PMENT CORPORATI0N, JAIPUR in respect of other bids
awaiting decision will not be adjusted towards IllD Security for the fresh bids, No interest

will be paid on amount of BID Security

9. l'orfeiture

/

Performance Security Deposit.

of Declaration-

The Bid Security taken from the bidder shallbe forfeited in following cases:
i. When the bidder withdraws or modifies his bid proposal after opening of bids.
ii. Whc'n the bidclel'does not execute the agreement in accordance of RTPP Rules after
placement of supply/worl< orclcr within specified time.
iii. When the bidder fails to commence the supply of,goods and services as per purchase/

wolh order'/ lettrl r ol award within the time prescribed.
When the bidder does not deposit the securily money after the work order is placed.
Any dues against the firm from any other contract with RSLDC,
When the sirccessful bidder iails to complete the services satisfactorily within the time

iv.
v,
vi.

specified,

vii, If the successful bidder

breaches any provisions of code of integrily prescribed for
bidders in RI'PP Act,2012 and RTPP rules, 2013.

10. Tecbnical llid Irormat & Content
'l'hc Technical Bid shall not include any linancial information, A Technical Bid
(i)

(ii)

containing material financial iniormation shall be declared non-responsive,
Depending on the nature of the assignment, the Bidder is required to submit a Full
'fechnical Bid (TECH -1 to TECII-3), as indicated in the TECH Standard Formats

provided with bid,
11.. I'inancial Bid !'ormat & Content

'lhe Financiitl Iliclshallbe preparcri using the standarclForrlat FIN-1 provided with
12. Price Validity & Rate Escalation

Bid.

'fhe service charge/rate quoted by thc Scrvicc Provider shall be fixcd lor cntire contract
duration and no request for any change/mociilication shall be entertained,
1-3. Deployment
'fhe services on scrvice points

will have to be provided by the Service Provider within
15 days from the award of contract.

14, Sub-contracting:
'fhe bidder shall not assign, transler, pledge or sublet his contract or any substantial part
thereof [o any other Service Provider,
1"5, Suburission of Proposals

a, 'fhe oriS;inal proposal shalI contain no inlerlineations or overwriting,

except

as

necessary to correct errors rnade by the Service Provider themselves. 'lhe person who
signed the proposal must sign such corrections, Submission letters for Technical

b.

Proposals should be in the format of 'lECli-1,
'fhe bidder should ensLlre that sclf-attested copies of'all relevant documcnts rcquired
,lor Technical ISid have been uploaded on website. All original

r'l
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documents/certificates/l,icenses will be produced for verification at tirne of opening
of 'l'echnicalBid, if demanded.

c.

Both the proposal [.'inancial and'lechnical) will be submitted electronically/ onlinc

through the website of state public procurement portal only within timc franrc lor
submissit-rn.

d.

The ilidder or a person autltorizecl by Lhe Iliddcr shall sign all pages of bid riocrrnLcnts.
The authorization shall be in the fbrm of a written power olattorney accontpanyirrll the
[3id in prescribed fbrmat (Anncxure

-

D) or in any other form dentonstrating that thc

representative has been duly authorized to sign,

e.

A Proposal submitted by a Joint Venture shall be signed by all members so as to lre
legally binding on all members, or by an authorized representative who has a writter-r
power of attorney signed by each member's authorized representative.

r6. Format and Sisnine of Bid:

a,

The bid forms/templates/anrtexure, etc., wherever applicable in technical Ilid shall bc
typed or written in indelible ink and shall be signed (allthe pages) by a person dLriy

authorized to sign, in token of acceptance of all the terms and conditions of the bidding
clocument. This authorization shall consist of a written letter of Authorizati<)n as per
Annexure-D.

b,

Any antenclments strch as intcrlineations, erasul'es, or overwriting.shall be valirl only
they are signed or initialed by the aLrthorized person signing thc bid.

c.

The bid, duly signed (digitallyJ by Auilrorizerl signatory, should be upioadecl on tirc
e-proc portal in respective file/ format.

if

t7. Confidentiality:

a,

Information relating to the exantination, evaluation, comparison, and post qrralification
of bids, and recommendation of contract award, shall not be disclosed to bidders orany other persons not oflicially concerned with such process until publication ol tlre

b,

Any attempt by a bidder to influence the Bidding aLrthority or other officials in the
examination, evaluation, comparison, and post qualification of the bids or Contract
award decisions may result in the rejection o[ his bid.
I?rom the tinle of hid opening to the tirne ol Contract award, if any bidder wishr:s to
contact the Bidding autliority on any matter related to the bidding proccss, hc is
allowcd to do so in writing.

Contract award.

c.

18. Conflict of lnterest:

a,

IISLDC considers a conflict of interes^t to be a situation in which a

parly

ha.s

intcrcsts

that could improperly influence that party's performance of official duties or
responsibilities, contractual obligations, or compliance with applicable laws and
regr"rlations. ln pursuance of RSLDC Procurement Ethics recluirement that bidclers,
suppliers, and contractors under contracts, observe the highest standarcl of ct[ics,
RSLDC will take appropriate actions against the bidder[sJ, if it determincs rhat a
conflict of interest has flawed the integrity of any procurement process, Consequcntly
all bidders found to have a conflict of intere>^t shall be disqualified.

b.

A bidder may be considered to be in a conflict of interest if the bidder

affiliates participated as

a

consultant

or. any

in the preparation of the

ol its

s^olicitation
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c,

C.

documents/RFP/Bid document for the procLlrenrent of the goods and services that are
the subject matter of the bid.
It ntay be considered to be in a conflict of interest with one or more parties in the
bidding process il,
i. They have controlling shareholders in common; or
ii. It receives or have received any direct or indirect subsidy from any of them; or
iii. They have the same legal represcntative for purposes of the Bid; or
iv. They have a relationship with each other, directly or through common third
parties, that puts them in a position to have acccss to inforntation about or
it'tflucrtce on the llid of artother Ilidder, or influence the decisions of [hc. 13idding
authority regarding this bidding process.
d. Thc provisions of, R'f PP Act,2012 and rules 20131 RSR/ GF & AR/Latrour t,aw will
be applicable with respective antt-.nclntents from tinrr_. to time,

Onenins Of Bid

l.

Bid Onenins:
The Ilid Evaluation Comntittee will perfornr the bid opening, which is a critical event in
the bidcling process,

b.

d.

in presence of the biddersor their authorized
representati ves.
Allthe bids uploaded up to specified date and time shall be opened online, on date and
time at the specified place in the presence of bidders or their authorized
I'cpt'csentatives, who may choose to be present as per procedure laid down in RTPP
Act and Rules. Alternatively, the bidders may also view the bid opening status/ process
3online at e-Proc website.
All the docurnents comprising of technical bid/ cover shall be opened ONLINE on the
The Technical Bids shall be opened

c-PI'oc rvebsite (only

for thc bidders who have submitted the prescriberl

feefs)

physically to RAJASTIJAN SKILL AND t,tVELIHOODS DEVELOPMENT CORpORA'tr0N,
]AII)UR (llcrein after rcferred as RSLDC).

D.

Iivaluation of Technical Bid
lliclcler who hrlfill all rcquirement and submit all documents, required as mentioned in fornr
'fech-2 (for fill'lechnical Proposal) willbe treated as technically qualified bidder only.

l.

The evaluation shall be cornpleted by thc Bid Evaluation Committee as early as possible
after opening oltechnical bids.

2.

The eligible bidders whose bid is determined to be substantially responsive shall be
considered to be qualil'ied in the technical evaluation, unless disqualified pursuant to clause

3.
-1.
5.
6.

"(.onflict of I nterest" or "Disqualification".
The Technical Evaluation Conrrnittee will assess the abiliry of the tsidder to render the
requisitc services based on its past recorcl, profile and on such other criteria as rnention in
Ilid document and only those found fit will be eligible for financial bid opening,
The firms qualifying in technical evaluation will be informed,
The bid evaluation comlnittee shall have full powers to undertake negotiations, if any.
13idcling authority's Right to accept/ Rejectany or all of the Bids; The Bidding authority
rcserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to cancel the biclding process ancl reject

I)age I
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all bids at any time prior to contract award, without thereby incurring any liabilit)r to thc
biddcrs,

7.

Price

/

purchase prefcrence in evaluation. - Price and

/ or purchase

prel'erence notiiied

by the State Government shall be considered in the evaluation of bicls and award of contract.
E.

Opening of Financial Bids

l.

The financial bids/ cover ol bidders who qualify in [ec]rnical evaluation shall be opcr.rccl
ONLTNE

at the notifled tinre, date and place in the prescnce of the bidders or'thcir

2,

representatives, who choose to be present. Alternatively, the bidders n'ray also vicit,the
financial bid opening status/ process online on e-proc website.
The process ol'opening of linancial bids/ covers shall bc sinular to that of techn jcal bicis.

3.

Acceptance ofthe Bid

I

Here fbr financial cvaluation, least cost selection (LCS) methocl will bc adoptcd.
The Bidding authority shall award the Contract to the bidder whose proposal/ bicl has
been determined to be the lowest value bid.

a,

b,

As soon as a bid is accepted by the Bidding authority, its written intimation/l,cttcr ol
Acceptance wor"rld be sent to the concerned bidder asking to execute an agreentcnt.

c,

The acceptance ol an ofler is contplete as soon as the Letter ol Acccpt:rtrtc

is

posted/emailed to the bidderIs),

d. The

acceptance

www.l ivcl

i

h

of tl-re

oods. raiastha

rr,

httu/leproe.ralastharuoyul

4,

bid

shall also be placed on

fo

r

wcbsitcs

www.sppp.raiasthan.gov.in

gqv.i[,
i

n fo

rm

atio

n to

a n cl

a I I.

Correction of Errors
The bidders are required to quote their consolidated scrvice charge rates in ltercr:ntagc
both in words antl figures (The bidder should also sign on any over",vriting or arly correctior.r
made in the Bidecl rate). If there is a cliscrepancy between words and figurcs, the ltid
cvaluation committee shall correct arithmctical errors in substantially responsive bids, on
the following basis, namely
(a) ll there is an error in a total corresponding to thc addition or subtractjon of srrbtotals,
the subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; and
(b) lf there is a discrepancy betwccn words and ligures, the amount in words shall prcvail,
unless the amount expressed in words is related to an arithmetic error.

5.

Disqualification
Bidding authority may at its sole discretion and at any time during the processing of bicls,
disqualify any bidder/ bid from the bid process, if the bidder:
i. llas not submitted the bid in accordance with the bidding document.

ii. llas submitted

bid without submitting the prescribed Bid Fee, Processing Fee, Ilid
Security or the Bidder's authorization certificate,

iii, Has imposed conditions in his bid.
iv. During validity of the bid or its extended period, if any, increases his quoteci prices.
v. Has made misleading or false representations in the fbrms, statcrnents ancl
attachments submitted in proof of the eligibility requiremen

l')age
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viii'

ix.

6.

Has submitted more than one bic[.'l'his willcause disqualification of altbids subnritted

by such bidders including lorfeiture of the Declaration.
Is found of canvassing, influencing or altempting to influence in any ntanner for the
qualification or selection process, including without limitation, by offering bribes or
other illegal gratification.

Agreement

i 'fhe

ii
iii,

will enter into an agreentent with this office on non-judicial
starnp paper of Rs.5000/- (llr.rpees^ Five'l'housand Only) within 7 days fronr the issue
datt: of Letterof Acceptancc (t,oA). 'lhe above stantp paper will be arranged by the
bicider for execution of agreement. The agreement will be valid for a period ol
one year or exterlded period commencing ft'om the date o I a c tu a I cieployr-nent of
Resource to RSLDC and shall continue to be in force in the same manner, unless
terminated in writing,
'Ihe agl'eernent period of this Bid is for one year. The contract/agreement can be
cxtcndecl subject to salisfactory performance of the Service Provider.
Until a [orntal contract is pre;larcd and ext:cuted, the letter of acceptance shall
successful bidder

cor.rstitrrtc a binding contract.

iv
Il

Dralt Agreement is attached (Annexure-J)

Performance Security, Penalty and Liquidity I)amages

L

Pcl'fornrance Sccurity Dcposit
Pr:rformance sectrrity deposit shall be solicitecl irorn the successful bidder, The amount ol
perfbrnrance security deposit shall be 2.5o/o <tf the amor.rnt of the total contract value, The

bidder shall delivcr the performance security deposit to the RSLDC within 7 days
after issue of Letter of Acceptance (l,oA) in the form of an account payee demand
dralt orbanker'schequeof aschecluledbankin India/ 13ankGuaranteedrawninfavor
ol "Raiasthan Sl<ill & l,ivelihoods Development Corporation" payable at f aipur. It shall
bc in the format givcn with bid document (Annexure - F'), The submitted bank guarantee
shall be verified by issuing bank. The performance security depo"^it furnished in the fornt
oladoctrr.nentshall remain valid l'or a period of 60 daysbeyoncl the date of conipletiorr
oiall contractual obligations of the service provider.Anyrecoverywhichisnotrecouperl
It'om running bills shallbe recovered irorn the bidder and it may finally be settled fronr last
payment or/ancl Pcrforntance Securi [y.
2.

Penalty

i,

Recovery for Replacement of Service Points

lf scrvit:e poittts needs replaceme

a.
b.

ii.

/

nl-

:

for';rny reason, it will be replacecl positively within:

Seven working days for General service category

I;ifteen working days fbr other services category.
A penalty arnount.ing to Rs. 500 per service point per day will be irnposed afltc.r allowed
time for replacement.

3.

Liquidated Damages provisi on
Gcnerally rcsources deployed by service providc'r have to be delivered scrviccs as per
nlenlion rn Annexure-B and inslruction given by concerned officer at time to time. Except
as providecl undel'lerms ol this document, a delay by the Service Provider in [hc
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of its delivery obligations shall rencler the Service I)rovidcr lraltlc to
theimposition of l,iquidated Danrages in terms olthis document, unless a11 cxtctrsior.r
of delivery periorl is agreed.
Delivery period may bc extended with or without liquidated darnagcs, if the clcla), irr
the supply of service is on account of hindrances beyond the control ol thc sclcctcd
perfol'mance

bidder:

i.

The selected bidder shall recluest in writing to Bidding aLrthority giving reirsons lirr'

ii.

cxtending the delivery period of service, if'he finds himself unable to conrltleLc the
supply of scrvice within the stipulatecl clelivery period. 1'his requcst shall l.rc
submitted as soon as a hindrance in delivcry ol service occurs or w'ithin 15
days from such occurrence but before expiry of stipulated period of clclivcry ol
service aftcr which such request shall not be entertained.
RSt,DC shall examine the )Lrstification of causes of hindrance in the 6lglivcl'v 1yf
service and the period of delay occrlrred due to that. Subject to thc satislaction,
RSt,DC may grant exten5^ion wilh or without liquidated clamages.
Ii RSt,DC agrees to extcnd thc delivery peliocl / schcdLrle, ;ln antcnclrr.rcnt to thc
contract with suitable denial clauses ancl with or without liquidated danrages, as
the case may be, shall be issued.
Annexure- A & B are intcrrelatcd for all the purposes,

iii.
iv
G.

ln case of extension in delivery pcriod with liquidated damages, the recovery shall be
made on the basis of following percentages of value of service which the selccted biddcr
has failed to supply.
No.

Ia]
(b)
(c)

(dl

Conditions (Days roundcd off to the nearest integerJ
Delay up to 7+ period of prescribed delivery
Delay exceeding % but not exceedingl/z of prescribed period
Delay exceeding % but noL exceeding % period of prescribed pcriod
Delay exceeding3/t of prcscribed pcriocl

LD

o/o

2,501:
5o/o

7,50/o

r0%

Note

i.
ii.
iii,

I;raction of a day in reckoning pcriod of delay in supplies shallbc elinrinarc<lilit is k:ss
than halla day.
The maxirnum amount ol agreed liquidatecl damages^ shall be 100/0.
lf the biddcr requirecl an extension ol time in completion of contractual sr-rpply on
accottnt of occurrence of any hindrances, he shall apply in writing to MD, RSLDC, lvhich
has placed the supply order, for the same irnmediately on occlrrrence of hindrance blt

H'
l.
ll.

not after the stipr.rlated date of completion of supply.
Delay period may be extended with or without liquidated damages if the clelay in
supply of Resource is on account of hindrances beyond the control of thc bidcler.
Any l,iquidated Damages would be deducted from the due payment.

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

1.

Service Provick:r

will ensure deployment of qualified and skilled resources as pcr.

eligibitity criteria indicated in Annexure-A and ToR
office for performing such scrvices,

2,

Service Provider

will ensure deployment of service point with consent of the

authority/GM Admin to whom the service

thc

as per Annexure-B as rccluir ecl by this

c.onccrned

deployed.

I)agt:

l-l
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3.

4.

'lhe qr.rantity ol Resource & services may be increased or decreasecl by the procurer dur.ing
currency of the contract as per Rules,
'lhe Resources provided for set'vice poir-rts by the Service Provider shorrld not have
any
adverse Policc rccords/criminal cases against thent. 'lhe Service Provider should make

adequate enquiries about the character and antecedents of the
Resources
whom they are recommending.'Ihe Successful Bidder/Service Provider shoulcl ensure to
vcrify the charactct' and antecc'dents of resources before cieployment through local
police, collecting proofs of residence, driving license, bank account details, pr.evious
work experience and recent photograph. Police verification report may be asked, if
needed, by ttSLDC. Tht: servicc provider will aiso ensure that thc Resoulccs provided are
rneclically fit, The Set'vice Provider shallwithdraw sr.rch Resources who are not fgund
stritable by the oifice for any reasons immediately on receipt of such a reqLlest.
5. 'fhis Bid is only forservice l)roculemL'nt, so thcre is no Master and Servant relationship
between the resources provided by the service.provider and this office.
F'or the pLlrpose of this contract, deliverable means "Resource and assigned
6.
sr:l-vices/worl<" artd Ilesource rlcans "who rlelivers the assigned services/work". Thele
will be quartelly review about performance of Resources for delivering thc deliver-ables.
'fhe ser-vice provider or his Res^ources )^hall not clainr any beneiit/comlterrsatiorr/
1
altsol'ption/ r'cgulat'ization of serviccs lrorn/in this oliice under the provision of
Industrial Disputes Acl,1,947 or Contract Labour (Regulation & AbolitionJ Act, 1970
or RAPSAR Acr,L999.
'[he service providcr's Resourccs shall not divulge or clisclosc to any pcrson,any details
B.
oI office, operational process, technical know-how, security arrangements and
administrative/organizational nralters as of confidential/secret natLlre.
9. 'llte servicc pt'ovider's Re;^ource should be politt:, cordial, positive and eflicicnt and
fbllow olficial decorum while handling the assigned work. The service provider shall be
rcsponsible for any act ol indiscipline on the part of Resources provided by them, The
Service l)rovider shall be bound to prohibit and prevent any of their llesource l'rom being
intoxicated while on duty, trespassing or acting in anyway detrirnental or prejudicial to
the interest oi this Departmenl. The decision of the Officer-in- charge on any matter'
alising under the clausc shall be iinal and binding on the Service Provider.
10. The Resources shall maintain ciignity of office as wcll as desired decency of behavior to
female colleagues/staff and dress code should always be neat & formal.

17. 'lhat thc Resourccs engagc.d shall nol bc below the age

ol

1B years^ and not abo're 60

ycars, cxcept the services where specilic provision has been made lor-r-ctircd
Ij()vernlllCnt/governnrent aLltonomoLrs body ernployces.
12.

'flte functional control over the lles^ourccs provided by the Successfirl Bidder will
rcst with RSLDC and the disciplinaly/adrninistrative/Technical control will be with
lhe Service Provider. Any clisputes betwer:n or among Resources shall be settled by the
Srrcccssl'ul Biddcr'.

13,

For the iollowing service points, Resorlrces'deployment would require conse.nt ol
Mauaging Director, RSLDC:
Counsellor (Skill/ Policics-Plan/Placement/Assessment & Certification/OPB/RPSKI']J
Consultant

a,
b.
c,
d,
c.
l.

Placement Manager

Appraisal Manager
MIS Analyst/MlS Assistant
Sr'. lrinance Execr,rtive"/Sr,'[,'inance [.ixecutive (Adrnin)
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g.
h,
i.
j.
k.
14..

Finance Executive
Sr. Graphic Designcr cum Crcative Visualizer/Gt'aphic l)esigne r cum Plto[o11r'altlrei'
Sr., Jr. Personal Assistant

Systems & Network Adrninistrator
Care I'aker cLlnr Storekeeper Assistant

This oflice nray require the service provider to clismiss or remove fronr the r'vorl< placc,
any Resource, provided by lhe service providcr, who ntay bc incompctcnl or l'or lris/

herl their misconduct and the service provicler shall forthwith coutply willr
Thc Service provider shall replace immediately any ol its
Resources, if they are unacccptable to this olfice bccause oi scculity risl<,

such requirenrents.

incompctencc, conflict of interestand breach of confidentiality or impropcr cou(lucl

upon receiving written notice from this office,
15. The servicc provider has to proviclc Photo Identity Carcls, at his cost, to

thc llesorrlcr's

deployed for carrying out the worl<.'fhcse cards are to be constantly displlycd bv tlrc
Resou rces.

76. Transportation, foocl, nredical and other statutory reclrrirenrcnts, ifany, in respcct oferclr
and every l{esource of the servicc provider shall be the responsibility o{'tlre sclr,icc
provicle r.
17. Subject

to

terms-

of this

docr.tnrent,

no variation rn or rnodification ol thc

ternrs^ o['

contract shall be made except by writtcn amendment.
18.

Rcsources in ol'l icc:
premises, and enforce prohibition of consumption of alcoholic drinl<s^, pan, snt0l<in51

The servicc provider shall cnsrlre proper conduct of'his

and Ioitering without work,
19. 'Ihe service provicler will provide the services at service points createcl temporari[1,fbr a
shortcr period also, in case of any exigencies, as per the requirement of this offlicc,
20. The service provider shall be contactable at all tinres and messages scnt by
phone/enrail/fax/ special messengcr from this office shall be ac}<norvlcdged
immediately on receipt on the samc day. The Service Providcr shall strictly observc. the
instructions issued by the office in fulfillnrent oIthe contract lrom time to tirle.
21. This ol'fice shall not be liable for any loss, damage, theft, burglary or robbcry ol
any belongings, equipment's or vehicles of the Ilesources deployed by thc sen,icr:
provi der,
22. lf this olfice sufTers any loss ordanragc on account of negligence, defar-rlt or the[t on the
part of the Resout'ces of the Succcssfitl bidder , then the Successful bidclcr shall llc ljaltlc
to reintburse to this olfice fbr the samc. 'l'hc Succcssf ul biclder shall l<ccp this olf icr:1ully
inclemniflecl against thc damagc by any resources engaged by thc Successful bidclcr'. lfor
any acciclent ol'casualty occurrcd durinll the course olworl<ing to any rosoLlrces provideri
by thc Se rvice Irrovidcr, the liability that will arisc oul ol thc accidenI will bc [tornL.l lty
the Successfirl bidder'. The responsibility will remain with the Successful biddcr arrd this
office will in no way be responsible for it or any other clause mentioned above.
23. The bidder shall use a bio-Metric ntachine provided by IlSt,DC in respect of attenclance of
the Resources provided by the Service Provider on the basis olwhich wages/runurrcration
will be decided. l'his bio-Metric device will be connccted to RSLDC server for rccording ol'

attendance. The Service Provider shall also maintain an Attendance Register as standby
arrangement. In case of any discrepancy or for any other reason, the attendance recrtrcir:cl
manually may also be considered subject to verification by the concerned ofliccr'.
24. Although RSLDC follows the working days as per the State Govt,, but the dcliveratrles ntay
be called on Saturday &/or any holi
out any compensartion. Worl<ing hor-rrs rvould
be normally from 9.30 a.m. to
half an hour lr"rnch breal<, except Of'f ice

{k"ru
.6\

):
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[3oys f'ot'whont worl<ing ]rours will be 9,00 A.M. to 6.30 P.M, However, the concernecl
di:liverable ntay have to wot'l< beyond r;flflicc'hours. Thr: deliverables provided shall bc

25.

ptrnctttal ancl s^hallabide by the cl ir"ections of thc. Department in this regard.
rvice Pt'ovicler shall ensure that in case ol absencc oi any of the service point allocatcrl
rask shall not ltantpet','lht'ce rlays abscnce in Three Months with permission shall bc

Se

allowedtotheset'viccpoints. Anyunauthorizedabsenceof ntorethanTworl<ingdaysshall
be deenled as relinquishnrent of job. Accorclingly, the, st-.rvice provider shall replace tlrc
llcsou rccs,

'26' AllRc'stlut'cesoranypartolitsltouldconretotheol'ficeinprcs^cribedunifornt,ifpr.escribed
tly I{SLDC, The cost
takcn by RSt,DC.

'27.

ll at atty tirnc

<lf

Iiveries rvillbc-'paici cxtra in casc oiclc.cision to prcscribe Lrniforrn

is

pct'fonlr:ur:c oi thc Contlact, thc. Selvice Plovicle r shoulcl
ellcountel'conclitions imltcrling timcly pcrfi:r'manct-. of Selvices, the Servicc Providet.
shall plornptly notify the Procurer in wliting ol the l'act ol the clelay, it's likcly duration
durir.t13

irncl it.'s causcIs).

28. 'l'hc sucr:essltrl bicltlcr slrorrld havc loculof'lico :rI j;riPrr l to onsure satis^lactory irrliillmcnt ol
ctrttti'actttal oitligations ancl slr.tll notify ils aciclrcss anri rrrr ntber ol clcsigrratcrl r:ttrrLur:t
I)0r'solr to RSLDC o1'which cosl slrall bc bornc by the srrcccssful llic'ldcr,
29.

30.

:t1.

:12.

33.

N

od.al

epreil:ntativc:

R

Se t'vice provicler shall tnartage proper depl<lynrent, handle Resource' grievances, ensure
n'caring ol II) cards & unifornr hy thc llcsources, cxercisc adnrinistrativc contt'ol ovcr'
Res^ott rces, follorv of terms & conditinns olcontract and coordinate in day to clay work with
RS l,DC through a loca l/noclal rclt rcscn ta tivc,
That on the expiry oi thc agreenrent as rnentioned abovc, the Service Provicler will
withdraw all its Resource after mal<ing l<nowledge transfer to new service providcr, il
requiretl, withirr .30 rl;iys,
l'hat on expiry oi thr: agl'eenrent, tho bidder shall ensure that ail its Resources have
clrlltositcd all rhc erluipn.rt-'nt's, rlocunrt:nts, filr:s ol any othcr rnaterial issued by RSLDC to
llrc li.csource irt corrnr:ctiorr with thc snrooth worl<ing, Il nccessary, hand over taI<cn ovcr'
nr:ry alstl llc rladc.
'l'hat il an)z 3111n,,,,, is iourrd payablc. by the biddcr towards wagesanil statutrlry dues
ol itt rcspccl ol arty loss to this officc propcrty, thc sar.ne shall be adjusted lronr thcsccrrrity rieposif to the exl"cnt ol rht .lnrount so deterrnined reserving right [o t'ccover
tirc' dclicit anroLlnI thror"rgh otherr nrodcs ol recovt:r'y incltrcling the t'ightto t"erntinatc thc
alll'eemont withoul notice.
'l'he ;lrocu rer will not be rcsponsible relating to employnrcn t statutory provisions a nci ru lcs
Ias applicableJ regulatory issues. Scrvicc providr-.r is sole responsihlc for this. It's thc
rcsponsibility olscrvico plovidcl to conrllly rvi th nrininturn wagcs^, nlandatoly contribtrtion
rrrd othcr aplllicable prclvisions lclatccl lvith this contract.

34. I'};rynrent Sclurdulc

a.

I'lerc'Cost is inclusive of all liabilities except G51". RSt,l)C will not pay any other

b.

'l'hc paynrcnt to the Servicc Providcl rvill bt'ntaclt on nronthly basis bascd trlton

srr ru

exccpt service cost, GS'l' ernd Service Charge.
acccptablt: clelivclablcs irs pt:r actual tleployrncnt o1'scrvice points ets well as executcd
scn,ices/wr.r].[.3.,1.igncd to tircnr, rlirly ccllif iccl lly t]rc of'fict-'r wi th whont Rcsout'ce is
i, t ta r:h i-'r.l

. :i,

'i

i

{_,Jtglti t are saUslaclory and attctrrlancc as pcr t)i ll.

).

r'.

t
it,t
.:,

l)ir1,.c
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c,
d.

'l'he service poirlts irppointed by the scrvice provicler will bc contpulsot'ily cnsrrrltl to
pay thc service point rate/r'enruneration as mentioned inAnnexure - A of lhc ll.irP,
'l'he service proviclcr will subntit the bill fin schcme/group wise bills, if asl<crl) in
dLrplicate irr respect oi a llarlicular rrontlt in the iirst w,r:el< o['the srrcr:ocrlirrll nronih.
'l'he
1;aymcnt to thc Service Providcr will be norrlally rcleascd witlrirr 3 1111111 rlr iron.l
the clate olsubmissiort olclairti, contplctc itr all rcspccts. 'l':rxcs, if any, shall l-.c clt'clt,itr:rl
aI source as pcl'thc relc'virnt Acl,

e.

'l'hcbitlclershall cnsut'e to tttal<epayltlcnttothcsct'viccpointsltl,T' 't.,teacir r.ronlh.tt

tlrc rales slrccilied in

Anncxtrrc-A throup,h Accounl payec Chcqtrc/l.i;rrkcr'
Cherlrrc/Dcmancl l)r'a1t/ NHF'l'/tt'l'(iS only .rt tlrt' r.rtc spcci[ied in Arrrrcrrrrr--,\ 'l'lrc
rnodc ancl details of'payments to service points worrld be rrtadc availahlc lry thc biridcr,
if demancled by lhe procurer', wilh ncxt nronth's bill.

f'.

'l'he service provider slrall engirge r)cccsselry [{esourccs as rcquirerl lry IlSt.l)(] I'r ortr
time to tinre, l'he said Ilesource engaged by lhc service provider sh.rll_ilr1*thc
cnrployccs oi tlic servicc provirlcr and it shall bc the drrt,v oI the sefyLf!'.pr r-rvitlcr'
t(Ulay_.lLhcir' _siilary- aru1'_o-ther_ elUcts-_er.Etfy__tU9l1|4.

1rrcSpeciyelt/

tlp1q.y1_L1r:r:1i

b1,

RSLDE:.

g.
h.

'l'}cnalty and l,D, il ;rny shall bc clcclrrclcci lr-om the due l)aylnents,
'l'hat on the cxpiry of the alll'ccnrcut, as mcntionecl above, thc Scrvir:c l)r'oviricr
will withdraw all its lrcrsonncl ancl clear their accor.ruts by paying thcnt ..iil lhcir
legerl dr.res, lncaseolanydispute on alccoLlntof the terminationof crnployntr:rtLor'
rton-erttploynrcnt by tlrc pcrsonrrcl ol the Servir:c I)r'ovirler', it shall ltc llrr, cltirr:
resporrsibility ol tirc Scrvicc [)r'oviticr to ])ay anci scttle the sanre.
i. Change in tltc Applicablc Law Related to GSI': lf, altel the rlate of corrtr';rc1, tlrr,rr: is
any chatrgc in thc Applic;tblc Law with respect to GS'l'which incre;rses or clcclcrt:rg5 11,.
cost itrcurred by the bidilcr irt pcrfot'ntirrg the services, then thc Rcirrritirls,tlrlc
Iixpenses otherwise payable to the biclder under lhis contract shall be incrci.rsccl rlr'
decreascd accordingly by agrecment bctween lhe partics hereto, ancl c<tn'csltonrlirrg
adjustrnents shall lle nraclc to the corrtract price arlount.
'l'hc
'l'ax Decluctiorl at Solu'c(: ('t l)S) shall be nrade as per thc provisions ol lrrcorrre
1.
'fax Act, as atncndcd fl'onr tirnc to 1-imc, and a ccrtilicalte to this cllcct slr;ril ltc:
provicled to the Success Ilidcler by the Department.1'he GSl'rvillbc borne lty llsl.l)C.
It shall be s-hown separatcly,
l<, 'l'hc ntandatot'y contt'ilttttion as pet'Covt. rules will be paicl by servicc plovicli:i ;urrl
Subrnissiort of thent is thc rcsporrsibility oi service provider, 'l'he prool o['tlr:po:;i',iorr
(copy of ChallanJ ol contnbrrtion will bc subrnitted in the following nronth.
l. Successfirl bicldcl' is solely t'eslronsible for subnrissiorr ol all taxes, l)r"t tjcs, Chalrir:s
related with this c0rltract.
35. Accounting, I nspcction and Arrditing
't'he Iliddcr shall kec'p, and shall nral<c all rcasonable eflorts to I<eep, accuratc
ancl systcnratic

accoLlnts and t'ccords ilt respc'ct ol lhe Scrvices and in such form and detail as rvill cically
identify relevattt time charges and costs. Biddcr will ensure to make av:rilable alwav.s his
bool<s

oiaccounts for inspection cll IISLDC.

36. Replacement of Rcsource

a.

Iixcept as the biclcler nray otherwise agr.cc

i

lly no chanllc shall ltc ntacle

in the Resource.

#9
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b.

Notwithslanding the above, the sr"rbstitution of Resource during contract execution
rnay be considered only based on the bidder's written request due to circumstances
outs^ide the reasonable control oi the bidder, including but not limitecl to death or
medical incapacity. In such case, the bidder shall forthwith provide as a replacement, a
person of equivalent qualiiications and expelience,

:t7. RepsyaleJ Sesaurse

a,

If lhe procLrrcr linds that any of the Resource has contmittr:d serious ntisconduct or has
with havitig comntittccl a criruinal action, or shall the procurer detu'ntine
thc bidder's Resottrcc has eng,aged in colrtrpt, fraudulent, collusivt:, cor-.rcive or
obstt'uctive practice whilc perfornring thc Services, the bidder shall, at the procurer's
written rcqLlcst, provide a replacertrent,
bcct'r cltarllcd

b. In the e'vent that
c.

any of Resource is founcl by the procurcr to be incompetcnt or

incapable in dischargirtg assigned duties, the procurer', specifying the ground therefbre,
rnay re(lLtest thc biclder to provide a replacentent,
Any replacement of the removecl Resource shall possess same or better qualilication
and experience and shall be acceptable to the procurer.

d. 'fhe bidclr:r
e,

shall bear all costs arising out of or incidenlal to any rcntoval ancl/or
replacenrent of such Resource.
Service provider shall remove any resources deployed is the colporation only aftcr
written approvalof concerned 0lC/GM Aclmin and/ MD, RSI.DC.

38. No Dues Certificatc for Replacement or llcmoval or Resignation
'f he bidclcr shall

obtain'No Dues Certif icatc' ft'om tlrc ploculer lor each service point in casc
of Replacentent or Rernoval or ii,csignation or otherwise, as the case may be. It shoulcl be
notcd that the biclder shall be rcsponsible for all finanr:ial implications, if any, arising on
accoLrnt thcrr:ol. In aclclition to this the biclclcr shall also bc'liable for all the legal issues on
accollnt of not obtaining'No Dues Certificate'and/or also not handing over the
documents/files, if any.

integrity and no c,onflict of Interest: The bidder will follow
the codt: of integrity and No conflict ol lnterest as mentioned in RTPP Act,201.2 & Rules
201 3. In case ofbreach ofany provision ofthe code oiintegrily by a bidder ora prospc-ctive
bidder as the case n'ray be, the I{SLDC nray Lal<e appropriate actiol"r in accordance with lhe
provisior-rs of RTPP Act,20L2 & Rules - 2013,

39. Cornpliancc with the cocle of

40, Tcrnrination:

A,

Terrnination for Default;
l. 'l'hc []id srnctioning authority ol ItSLD0 rna1,, witlroul prcjLrdicc lo any oIher'
lerncdy for brcach ol.contract, by a wlitten noticc ol default, of at-least .10 clavs,
sent to the selcctcd bidderIs), ler'nrinate the contract in whole or in part: a) Iithe selected bidder lails to dcliver any or all quantities of the servicc within
the lime period specified in tl-rc contract, orany extension thereof granted lty

b]

RSLI)C;or
Ilthc: sclcctt:d birlclt'r'fails to perl'olnr any othcr obligation Lrndcr the contt'act
within the specifiecl period of'delivery of service or any extension granled
ofthe Pulchaser, is lound
thereof; ul Ilthe sclccte d biclder'(s^), in thc jud

,)
t)
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engaged in corrupt, lraudulent, collusive, or coercive ltractir:cs in
competirrg for or in exccuting the contract.
lf the selected biddcr commits breach of any condition of the contlact.

to be

cJ
ll. lf RSLDC ternlinates

the contract in whole or in part, amollnt of Pcrforrnirncc

Security may be forleitecl.

b.

c.

Termination for lnsolvencyl RSLDC may at any tinre ternrinate thc Contract l'ry 1;iving
a written ttotice oi at leasl 30 days to thc selected bidder[s), il the s^clcctecl bitltler'
beconte banl<r'upt ot'ol"herwisc itrsolvcnt. In such event, terntination will lte wrtlrorrt
contpensation to thc selectecl biddcr(s), provided that such ternlinatiorl will not
prejudice or aflect any right of action ot'remedy that has accrucd or ra,,ill itccrue
thereafier to RSt,DC.
Termination for Convellience:
i, ltsLDC, by a writtcn noticc oiat least 30 days sent to the sclectecl biclrlcr(s), rna_v
terttlitlate the Contract, in wholc or in part, at any time for its convcniencr:,'fhc
Nottce of termitration slrall specify thal termination is for the I)urchaser''s
convc'niettce, the extent to wl-tich performance of the selected bidclcl undr-.r'1-hc
Contract is terminated, and the date upon which sr-rch ten.ninatiolt ltccornes
effective.

ii,

.

I)epending on merits

of the casc the selected biclder may bc approltliately
if

conlpensatocl on mutually agrecd terms for the loss incurred lty thc con[r'ai:t,
any, due to such ternrination.

41. Exit Management:
The successful bidder may continue work under this contract during the duraLiorr oI lhc cxit
nlanagement period, which may be 1 month's period lronr the clate of expiry or terntinatiou

of the agreernent, if required by llSl,DC to do so during this period the bidderwilltrarrsfcr
all knowledgc to IlSLDC ot'its nominated Service Provider.'Ihe Perforrnanr:c SccLrriLy
submitted by bidder will be returncd after the successful trans^fer of l<nowlcclge.
a) 'Iransfer of Assets
i. 'l'hat on the cxpiry of this clause, the bidder anci any resourccs assignccl ltlr.the
perfbrmance of the serviccs under this contract shall hanclovet' or cau.sc to itc
handed ovet'all conlidential information and all othcr relatccl ntaterial in its
possession, inclutling the entire establishcd infrastructr-rre supplied by biticlL:r. to
RSI,DC.

ii,
b)

Sttpplied hardwat-e & docuntents etc, [cxclucling any vested intcllectual pr-opct-ty
rights), usecl by the bidderfor llS[,DC shallbe the iegalproperries ot'l{SLD(].

Transfer ofdata
The biddcr will prontptly on the corrmcncenlent of the exit rnanagelncnt perioci shall
supply ro RSLDC the following:
i. Documentation relating to Intellectual property Rights;
ii. Project related data and confldential information;

iii' All other

infol'tnation Iincluding but not limitecl to docuntcnts,

r.ccor.cls erld

agreements) relating to the services reasonably nec0ssary to enable RSLDC or its
nonrlnated agencies or its replacernent operator to cal'ry out clue rliligcrrce irr

order to transition the provision o[ the services to RSI,DC or.

iv.

jt5^ non]inrt.ccl

agencies, or its replacernent firm (as the case may be).

Before the c'xpiry of t

deliver to

RSLDC

or i

agement period, the successful bidder shall
ncies all new or up-datecl ntatcrials lr.onr

|agc 20 ol'50

the catcgories sct o!.lt above and shall not r.etain any copies thereoC except that
the bidder shall bc permitted to retain one copy of such ntaterials lor archival
purposes only.

v.
vi.

Payntents cluring the Exit Management periocl shall be rnade in accordance with
the Ternrs of Payment Clause

It would be the responsibility of the Successful bidder/seruice provider to
the new nominated Servicc Providcr during thc transition period.

su

ppor.t

42. "Force Maieure"

[;orpurposes olthis clause, "Force Majeure" means an event beyond the control of the
Service Provider and not involving the Service Providcr's l'ault or negligence and not
for seeable. Such events may include, but are not limited to, acts of the Procurer either
in its sovereign or contractual capacity, wars or revolutions, lires, floods, epiderrics,
quarantine restrictions and freight c-nrbargcles. If a [;orct: Majeure situation at'ises,
the Service Provicler shall promptly norify the Procurer in writing of such conditions and
the catrse thet'eol. Utrless othcrwise clirected by the Procurer in writing, the Service
Providcl shall corttinue to perfornr its obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably
practical, and shall seel< all reasonable alternative rleans lor performancc not prevented
by the I.'orce Majeut'e event,

43. I)r'c

llid clarifications:

Any claril'ication regarcling this []id document claus^es may obtained from tl.rc Gerneral
Matragel RSLDC during olfice hours lill seven days prior to opening date of technical bid,
44. Glievance redressal during the I)rocurenre
Any grievance of a bidder pertaining to the procurement process shall be by way of filing
aitt appeal to thc lirst or second Appellate Authority, as the case may be, in accordance with
tlre provisions of,RTPP Act2012 and R'I'PP Rules and as given in Annexure-G of this bid

45. Scttlenrcnt o[ Disnutcs
Gcneral: If any dispute arises between the Service Provider/ selected bidder and RSLDC
arising out olcontlact shall be settlcd within jurisdiction olJaipur procedurally during the
cxecrrlion of a contract that should be anricably settled by mutual discussions, However, if
tlrc dispLrte is not settled by mutual ciiscussions, a written represerrtation will be obtaincd
ft'onr thc selected bidder on the poinls of dispute. The replesentation so received shall be
cxamined by RSLDC,'lhe selectcd biddcr willalso be givcn an opportunity of being heard.
'l'he Managing Dircctor- RSLDC will talrc a dccisiorr on thc representation ancl convey it irr
nriling to tht: sclr:c[ed bidder[s) which would be linal and binding to all.
/l'6.

Notwithstanding anything stated abovc, thc provisions of RTPP Act,201,2 and rules
2O1,3/GF & AR will be applicable wiLh respcctive amendments made by Govt. of
Itajasthan time to time.

47. The requirecl provisions ol circular ol'linance tC"t;,lil::Pqp{...Dated 30.04.2018
nccessarily applicablc to this procuren)ent

will

havc'

l:'!''

'lhis

llrocurenrcnt is tloing accorrling to 11,'o't'Liul,
i i" i
othcr allplicnblc rules, so all provisions ol'thesp,:tt'c

iQlt?; and rules 20lJ anrl
, i..

,

procu rement,

l)ugc
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FORM 7'EC}I-1

.TECHNICAL

PROPOSAL SUBMISSION FORM
(On bidder's letter head duly signed by authorized signatory)

'[o:
Managing Director,
Rajasthan Skill and Livelihoods Development Corporation
EMI Campus, J-B-8, Jhalana lnstitutional Area,
a i pu r-30 2004

J

Raj

asthan

'lel(0141)-2708150
Dear Sir,
We, the undersigned, offer to provide services o[service points on job basis to llajasthan Sl<ill

and t,ivelihoods Developntcnt Corporation (RSl,DCl in accorclance with your

Nl13 ol'clat-ccl

we are hereby submitting our Proposed, whiclt includes this Technical Proposal rrnd

a

I.-inancial Proposal online on e-proc website htt://eproc.rajasthan, gov.in.

{lf the bidder is a joint vcnture, insert the followingr We are submitting our Proposal

as

a

joint venture with: (lnsert a list with full name and the legal address of each member, and indicterl
the lead memberJ. We have attached a copy (insert: "of our letter of intent to form a joint vcnture"
or, if

a

joint venture is already form

ed, "of thc

joint ventu re agreement" signed by every

pa

lticil)a t ing

tnember, which details the lightly legal structure of and the confirmation of joint ancl severablc

liability of the members of the said joint venture.))
We hereby declare that:

(a)

All the information and statentents made in this Proposal are true and we accept that irrry
misinterpretation or misrepresentation contained in this proposal ntay lcacl to ou
r.

disqualification by the procurer,
(t

)

Ottr Proposal shall ttc valid and t'emain binding upon us lor the period of tinte spccilir:tl irr
the Bid document.

(c)

We have no conflict of interest as statcd in the BID.

(d)

We meet the eligibility requirements as stated in Bid and we confirm over outsLandinll of
over obligation to abide by the code of integrity,

(e)

Our Proposal is binding upon us and subject to any modification resulting frorn the Contr.act
negotiations.
We remain

Your Sincerely

I'agc 22 o1'50

Authurized Signatr"rre {ln full and initials}:

'Iitle oi Signatory:
Nanrc ol'Biclcier (Firrn's/Contpany's Name or )V's Nante):
Narne and

In lhc capacity of:
r\clclrcss:

(.ontact Inl'ornralion (Phoni: and I1-mail):

{lror ;r Joint Venture, either all mernbers shall sign or only the lead menrber, in whic| case the
l)ow€'r'olattorney to sign on behalf olall rnenrbers shallbe attaclred.)

I']age 23
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Form TECH-2
t/We abide by all thc terrns and conclitions mentioned in this form iss^ued by the ALrthot-it1, 3,',1
also the l'urther conclitions olthe said noticc given in the attached sheets {all the pagcs o1'rvhich have
been signed by us in tokcn olacceptance olthc tcrnrs nrentionecl thereinalongwith stamp of thc ['irnr.
Docruuc

S.

Parameters

No

Whether

Document Required

bidder

is

incorporated & rcgistered in

1,

;;l

Enclr;

nt

daat

attache

Pagon

d Ycs

No

___l

Arrnexrrre T-1

tn case o1'a contpany Rcgistratiotr
India, [Jnder the Indian [i)
Certificate, Merrrorandunt of
Cornpanies Act or l,imited
Association (MOA) and Article oi
Liability Partnership Act or'
Societies Registration Association, ln case of Partnership

lirm re5;istration certilicate, power of
Act/Cooperation, Societies
attorney.
Any other equivalent
Act or in a Partnership firrn
docunrcnt in c.lsc of any ollrer
and in operations in Inclia
registu'ed cntity.

since at least last 3 years

The bidder is not
listed/debarred by
1

depa rtmcn

black
any

t/organization/bo

ard/underlal<i ng/corporati
n of Central/State Govt.

Thc. Bidder shoLrld

o

[A Sclf-ccrtified letter by thc
designated oflicial of the responding
c0mpany Performa annexure-C)
I

Annexure T-3 [CA Certified copy of'the
have

annual turnover not less than
Rs, 3.00 crores {Rupees Three
3.

Atrne xrr rr: 'l'- 2

Crorcs) per year should bc
from l'lR services in preceding
three linancial years.

Auditcil

profit

and

itccorr nt/13ala nce shcet/ann r-ral

loss

rcltort

of the last threc financial of

CA

rcgardinSl turnovcr front I'lR Services
[or relevant threc iinancial years. In
thc absence of ar-rdited statcnrents for

thc last year, provisional

s^tatenrcnts

rnav be sLrbnritted.

The bidder should have
aggregate net profit and
4,

positive net worth for last
three Financial Years as
revealed by audited balancc
sheet.

5,

prolit ;rnd loss accoLrnt/
balancc shcct annual rc;lort of the last
Lhrce linancial ycars. ln the absencc of

aLrditerl

audited statenlents for the last

1,e3p

provisional statement ntay

be

submitted.

Experience in a similar linc of
business of more than three
years towards outsoul'cing

the service in job

Annexure 1'-4 [CA Ccrtified copy of the

basc

contract /man pclwer supply.

Annexurc T-5 (Copy of Contract
/Clicnt letter (Certified & Self -

Attcsted]

--:*

r{a''";;X

--__l
l'agc 2'l

o

I'50

At least one santc lype of

Whether the Bidder

I

Annexurc 'l'-6 (Copy oi Contract And

contract had done with any
6.
Govl, / Board /
Corporation
etc.
___1

successful completion

letter

by

concern client)

has

sLrbmitted an urrdertaking to

plovide required number ol
7.

|csoLl [ces as per
Ai'rnexure - A & Qualification

in

casc

of its selectiorr

Annexurc (T-7 [Declaration duly
signed by authorized signatory).

as

Service
Plovicle r.

'l'hc Biddel has Lo

attach

tbllow,ing:-

(i) Itegistration with regional

Annexurc l'-B
(Cer"tif ied & Seli-attestcd)

+ ---l

labour comnrissioner

(ii)

Dl']F

(iiil

ESI

registration
legistration
(iv) GST registration
(v) PAN Card
[vi) GS'f clearance certiiicate

B,

and lncome tax.

-_-l 'f he

requ

anrounling

9,

isite Bid fee
to lls, 5000/-

(Rupces Fivc Thousand Only)

'l'hc
10.

It

reclu isi

te

pl:ocess^i

11g

Up to date (Fy. 2019-20)
Scanned Copy of DD/BC
No .....,,...,........,,,.,.:.,,,..
Date .......,....

Fee

anrounting to ll,s 1180/[Rupees One Thousand One
IIundred Eighty Only)

'['he requisite BID Security
;rnrounting to Rs.4.53 lacs
(Rupees Four Lacs Fifty Three

Scanned Copy ol DD/B(l
No,.......,.,.,..

Only)

* Note:- All requirement and document mentioned above
are rnandatory.

Aulhorize d Signaturc {ln iull and initials}:
Narric ancl '['itle of Signalory:
Narnc ol'tsidder (Fi rm's/Company's Name or JV's Nanre):

ln thc capacity of:
r\tidres^s:
(.ont.;.rct Inlormation (Phone and [i-mail):

Vcnture, eiLhtr all rneurbe'r's shallsign or on}y lhc Iead rncmbcr', in which case
l)ow()l' of attorney to sign on'behalf oi all menrbers shall be attached,)

{lior

ir JorrrL
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Raiasthan Sl<ill & Livelihood Development Corporation
TECH-3

Form TECH-3 (For Technical Bid Only)
BIDDER'S ORGANIZATION AND EXPERIENCE
Fornt T'ECH-3: a brief description of the tsidder's organization and an outlinc oI ilic rcccnt
experience of the Bidder that is rnost relevant to the assignment. tn the case of a joirrt vr:rrtule,
information ott sitnilar assignments shall bc providecl [or each parlner. For cach assignrncn[,
the outline should indicate the nanres of the Bidder's l(ey Experts ancl Sub-biddcrs r,vlio
participated, the duration olthe assignnrent;the contractamount (totaland, if itlv;ts clorrc in
a l'ornt of a joint venture or a sub-bidding, the anrount paid to tlie t3idder], ;rrrd thc Ilirirlcr''s
role/ invo lvernent.

A

- Bidder's Organization
l. Provide here a brief description
2.

B

of the background and organization ofyour
firm/company, and - in case ola jointventure - oIeach member forthis assignrncrrl.
Include organizationalchart, a list of Board of,Directors, anclbeneficialownership

- Bidder's Experience
l. List only previous sroXlil assignnrents successfrrlly completed in the last 3 ycars.
2. List only those assignnrerlts for which the lSidder was legally contracted by thc (llicrrL
joint venture partners. Assignrnents completed lty tlie
Bidder's individual experts working privately or through other Bidding [irrns ciullot
be claimed as the relevant experiettce olthe Bidder or that of the [Jidcler's partr)crs or'
sub-bidders, but can be claimed by the Experts thentselves in their CVs.'l'hc lliriciu'
should be prepared to substantiate the claimed experience by prescnttng coltics of
relevant documents and re[erences.
as a compalty or was one of the

Authorized Signature {ln full and irritials):
Name and Title of Signatory:
Name of Bidder [Firtn's/Conlpany's Name or JV's NameJ:
In the capacity of:
Address:
Contact Infornration (Phone and E-mailJ:
{For a ioint Venture, either all members shalt sign or only the lead menrber, in which casc tlte
power oI attorney to sign on behalf ol all members shall be attached.]

Psl's

l'aec 26 ol'.10

I)

uration

__1

Assignments
narne/ & brief

description of
main
Resource/
outputs

Name of Client

Approx. Contract
value (in Indian

& Country of
Assignment

Role on the

Assignment

Rupees

equivalent)/Amount
paid to your firm

--.-

li

lt
I

I

i\uthorizcd Signature {ln lulland initials}:
Narnc and I'itle of Signatory:
I'Jumc o1'lliclder

flrirnt's/Contpany's Name or JV's Narne):
ln thc capacity of:
A

cl c[

ress

:

(.ontact Information [Phone and

Li-nrait):

Venttrre, either all members shall sign or only the lead member, in which case the
i)owlr olattorney to sign on behalf of all members shallbe attached.)

{lror

rt Joint
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Itajasthan Skill and Livelihoods Developnrent Corporation
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Annexurc - A

Service Point Details of Resources

'l'his Scrvice Procuremcnt cost pcr pclin( pcr ntonth includcs all costs cxccpt GS'['antl Scrvir:c
Charges.

Service
cost per

point
per
month
(in Rs.)

Eligibility

Name of Service

Numb

'[otalCost
Servic pcr Monl.h
(in lts.)
c
]

erof

]

l

Point
_l

Consultancy Services

MBA or eqLrivalent/MSW r.vith at lcast

--t-

10

years work experiencc in

Social

Scctor/Social Mobiliz.ation/

Pro.ject

l

lrnplerrentation/ Skilling/ Assessmcnt &
Cefiificatiorr/ Overseas Pronrotiou Bureau/
'I'rain
ing & Placerrcnt.

l

ol'

Counselor (Skill/
Polic

ie

s-

Plan/Placernent/
Assessment

&

oft-

Overscas

l)lacement
Bureau/Rajastha

I

ik Kalyan

i

I

7,

Working with state/central governntent

2.

progralxtxes o1'sintilar natr-rre and size
lntplerrrcnting
[)evelotrlrlerrri
livelihoocls/povcrty
red uct i on

Skill

36,3 00

2l

I

72600
I

pr'ograrn ntc.

3, 'l'he

n Pravasi
Sharrn

I

managerial capac ity.
Desirablc:
'T'he person shoLrld have proven
tracl< record

Clertification/
1,

I

A person rvith at least 20 years' experience
ol Govt,/Covt. organization/bocly in a

relcvant

tra in ing

prograrnnres/sltccifrc coursc in social
ntobilization u,ill be given lveightage.

I)rakostli)

4. In casc o1' Overscas Placentcnt
:":... Bureatrilla-iasthan l)ravasi Sharnril<

..'J;':," i
i..-.." :". .. l(alyan Prakosth. Candidate having

,r 4..

'-r.'t.'$.xpostr

."

)

Clorrsultant

d cxpcri r.rncc

o

I prontot ional

ol

.',1ilith MEA. lle ad of Indian Missiorr
i,.,r

2.

an

enrigr.ants,
".atld
1
.6,etr.uch prograrnrne and coorclination

:{ i

.'11.:,

rc

ivellare activities

^.

bistrict

Aclrn

and

inistration l{a.iasthan shall

.'.;i . 'lrc grrr'rt nlclcrctlcc.
CradLrate with 20 ,ears--eryrie'rc; oa
organ izatiou/body in
capacit1.,,.--"'a:*D.r.
/,

Covt./Covt.
rnartagerial

a

45,000

1,

4,50 00

I)apc 2ll ol 50

Post

3.

Graduate

Placement

Degree/Diploma
prelerably in
LIIl/Marketing
fronr recognized
institutions and having niinintum S years'

Nlanager

experience

[0PB)

Marketing
company
with
placement/1't'aining
and
dcvel o pntent/[]usi ncss
d evelopment
il

Applaisal
I\l lrnager'
4.

cliva

in reputed HR/ Sales &

48,400

vest nt ents.

.T-

BE/ll.'fech in Conrputer/lT or
Experience:

l'

6i',
I

IS

Assistant

I

48,400

MCA

At least 5 years relevant experience out of
which minimum 3 yrs experience in
hand Iing M IS,
BE/13.1'ech in Compute r lI'I' I or MCA
Experience:
At least 2 years relevant experience in IT

System managerlent/support

48,400

__r_-r__

MIS Services

lS Analyst

48,400

t.es.

MSW/PG in Sociologly/ MBA with r,r,ork
cxperieuce of 6 yeals ol' above with
c'xpelience of pro.ject applaisal or dtrediligence in prrblic or private granls or
irr

'

Managcrnent

48,400

9

6800

t_

I

26,600

79800

and

maintenance.
Graduate in any stream having at least

years relevant experience with

^1,

cle caller

3

good

cornmu nication sl<ills.

12,100

24200

2

Candidates having call cerrler experience
be preflerred.

will

I

Finance & Accoulrts

I

tl.

t

Sr',

[:inancc

l:.xccrrtive

M. Conr. /MBA in l;inancc/tntermediatc in
CA with good knowledge oi
oI accounting
sclflware's and expericnce oi al lcast 7
yoars in firrancial rnanagenrenl/ book
l<ee pirrg in a lat'ge organizzrtio nl Govl.l
Govt. organization.
or
Charted Accountant with 3 years relevant

I

I
I

|

]

_l

54400

54,400

_9}I9ti9_[qc

l)asc

21)

ol'50

I

M. Com. lvith good l<nowlcdge

Sr. Finance
9.

llxecutive
(AdnrinJ

I
I
I

I
I

i

10,

Iinance
[]xecutivc

of
accounting software's and experience of
at least 5 years irr financial rnanagement/
bool< keeping in a large organization/
Covt./ Ciovt. org:inization.

M.(lonr. with I<nowlcdge ol ar:counting
software,
Experience:
At least 3 years in l'inancial management/
bool< keeping in a Iarge organization/
Govt./ Covt. organization.

0r
with

Clhartecl Accountant

I

36,300

1,

36300

24,200

3

7

15,700

I

15700

2600

ycar relevaut

experience.

B Conr. having knowledge of accorrnting
softwa res.

Iixperience
11,

Iiina n ce

Assistant

2 years' expcrience in

Finarrcial

Management/ Bool< l<eeping orl
accounting soltware. Ilxperience in
Govt./Govt. organization oi working on
accounting soltware 'l'ally/Volar: shall
preferred.

Bachelor's Degree
Sr. Graphic

Designer cum
1,2.

Creali ve

Visualizer

Graphic Desigrrer
13.

CLI

N]

Photographer

in any iield

bc.

with

minirnunr B years' expericnce in the iield
ol Photography, Anirnation, Video Editing,
Graphic Designing.
Preference will be given to Prof'essiorral
having Certificate/Diploma in Course of
Anirnation/ Filnr Mal<ing/Graphic
_cl_llte!i1.9-

Bachelor's Degree in any tield with
minimunr 5 years' experience in the field
ol Photography, Arrirnation, Video Editing,
Craphic Designing.
Pt'eference will be given to Proflessional
having Certificate/Diplorna in Course of
Aninratron/ Irilm Making/Graphic

48,400

30,200

:l

484 00

30200

1

designing.
I

Admin. Services

14.

Sr. Personal
A ssistant

C"iar"t. fr*lrg ZO-y*^' l.l"t.d -*rt
experience and shoLrld have good
stenographv & typing specd in English/
Hindi or both.
He is expected to work beyond office hours
q[q r1qy be callcd on holicllv-rri.i; =.,

36,300

1

363 00

I)agc 30,r1'50

having l0 years' rclated work
experience arrc'l shou lcl have good
stenography & typing speed irr lrrrglish/
GradLrate

Jr'. Personal

Hindi or both.

r\

lle

ss isl arr

t

is expectcd to rvork beyond

ollice hours

-l
29,000

58000

and rray be called on liolidays.

RetirecJ Clovt. ofllcials with reqLrired
relcvant experienoe willalso be considered.

Systerns &

Network

1,6.

A d rn in is^tra

lo

r

B.E/MCA & Preference will be given to
Ccrtificate/Diplorna holdor in cornputer
hardware and nctworking/CCNA
Expericnce

Mininrrrm 3 years' cxpcricncc oI
ntarntaining [T systems and nctworking
in large organization.
Post Craduate with ntinimurn B years

worl<ing expcrience oi

of,fice

Administration & functioning in Govt./
Adnrin r\ssistant

t7.

RS.CIT.

Knowledge of computer working &
AdnrinistraIion worl<ing would be given
weishtase.
Pos[ Graduate having experience of
minimum 5 years of oilice functioning/

I

I

iB.

Covt. Corporation. Certilicate course fronr

rc/ Re co rd
l< ce 1r cr
S

to

oflice adnrirristration in
o

rga nization/Co m pa

corrrse

ny,

fronr IIS-CI'f or

Covt./Govt.
Certif icate

equivalent

corl)l)uler c()Llrsc is rcquircs.
Knowledge of cornprrter worl<ing would
be given weishtase.
Gracluate with at f .ait s
or1i.iiu,i..
of Caretaker/ housel<eeping/ event
mernagement in a largc reputed
orgarrizationl GovL.l Covt. Autononrous
organization.
I-le should be nct savvy and hands on
experience o f co nr 1;r.rte r"s.
He should be ready to worl< on holidays
and beyond office houls, il recluired.

1

--l

30,200

30200

-l
30,200

302 00

-_---+-=.
24,500

49000

y.iii

Carc'fa}<er cum
19

Storel<eeper
A

ssista nt

I

29,000

I

29000

I

having at least.3 years' experience
olsinrilal nature and shorrld be capable o{
l<ccping tracl< old:rk and iile n)ovcnrent or

ri
1 23000

Sr'. Scc,
I

l'n
l_
1,,
I

Dispatcher

lrlrrrcl ling_cou

Office Associate

ricr

1,:;00

!:)tl!,lf,l_!.

ttl' ol rlce rirrrrl1({r@

ll
I

7.000

r5

25 5 000
I

Ky'* Ril

I:*J

l
l

scr vir'cs,

(iracluate in any streanl rvith at leasl 5 vears

_lltry

1

t ---",

l)lr1rcJlol 50

I

Cerriflcatc course fiorn I{SCl'f or equivalent
corl'rputer course is recluires. Proficiency irr
workirtg on corllputer and Internet is ntust.
C*t.f

22.

Office Assistattt

rot.

in a,ry rtrc:,,rr *itl,t

,,tlo,rr

3 ycars'

experience of offlce [Lrnctioning. Certificate
corlrsc tiorn I(SCII' or eqrrivalcl.]t cotnputcr

course 1'rorn arry recognizcd institution arrd

12,100

24200

havins sood tvping speed with internet

l

based rvorking.

23

Cornputer

0perator

General Services
crtrctiriie i,r a,w .ii,:.lonr ir:irti iTjeiit 3 yearsi
experience relatecl experience. Slrould have
good typing specd irr English and IJindi.

Certificate course

fiom RS-CI1' or

11,000

30 I

330000

10,0 0 0

35 I

:I;OOOCT

ccpivalcnt conrlluter course fionr alt),
rccogniz.ed institLrtion and liavirrg good
typing spcccl r.vith intcrnet based worl<ing.

24.

OFfice Boy

Bth passed with 2 years experience as
office boy/peon in reputcd organization
l'o

ta

I

Total Annual expenditure

Il2

1887700

2,26,52,400

'l'otal expenditure: Rs. Two Crore'lwenty Six Lakh Fifty'l'wo'I'ho usantl I;ou tlundred 0nly

Authorizcd Signature {ln iull and initials):
Na me and l'itle of Signatory:
Name of Bidder (Firm's/Company's Nanre
ln the capacity of:

or'.f V's Name):

Acldress:

Cotrtact Information IPhone and E-mail):
Joint Venture, either all rnentbers shallsign or only the lead rnentber, in which casc tlie
power ol attorney to sign on behalf of all mentbers shall be attached.
{1,-or a

,

..\oOrnj)
i..-.-.\'//

$';
{
"6\

-/

,;

$

.^rr

::E;,;'
I
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Annexure -

B

ToR for Counsclor Scrvices

'l'
'l'

conccptualizing and designing programs for skilr deveroprnent.
ldentifying socio-economic sectors in the state of Rajasthan for empowerment of
s

I<ills.

'l'

Extending assistance and inputs for lmprovement oIongoing skill developrnent
plo ject of corporation.

':'
'i'

ldentification, Inspection and AssessnrenI of skill Development Centers/programs.
Moni[oring, co-ordittation artd implementation of, RSLDC skill development project.
Intcr-Service Provider co-ordination and sLtpport.
I(nowledge of skill development oIconstruction sector work force.
'f o assist corporation in preparation and presentation of'project/proposal
for
Go I/GoR and organizations.
Any other urorl< cntrusted by MD/GM/DGM.

.1.

':'
'l'
.1.

'l'

.l
'l'

't'ol{ lbr Colrsullanl Scrvices
Provide suggestions to improve system as per different Skill Eco-systems,preparation
ol concept papers, Data analysis, reports, reply of Niti Aayog, cMAC, MoRD, Gol, coR
attd other agency matters, all l<ind of presentations and arry other work assigned by
Chairrtran/MD, RSLDC.
Conceptualizing arnd clesigning l)r'ograms for sl<ill developrnent.
Identifying socio-economic sectors in the state of Rajasthan for empowerment of
s

l<ills.

'1" [ixtendirtg assistattce and inputs for improvement olongoing skilldeveloprnent
proj ect of corporation.
'l' ldentil'ication, Inspection atrd Assessnlent oi skill Development Centers/Programs,
'i' lntcr-Service Provider co-ordination and sllpport.
.l ltnowledge of skill developnrent of construction sector worl< force.
'i' 'l'o assist corporation in preparation and presentation ol project/proposal for
Gol/GoR and organizations,
.l' Any other r,vorl< entrusted by Chairman/MD,
't '1'o consult about organize meetings, draft meeting minutes, prepare letter as dictated,
all cornmunication related worl<.
'l'Coorclination with ollicers and staif of RSLDC ancl other government
dcparttnenls/corporation/llody and state secretariat, 0n behaliof MD/Chairman Sir.
'l'oR for for l)lacentent Manager

.1. lnl'ornration guidancc & counselling to job aspirants
.f. Iiacilitation of placernents
.1. Prc-[)eparturc 0r'ientation Trainihg lor candid

overseas

ll

ol'50

':'

'!'

Monitoring attci supervision oi PD0 ccnters located in Rajasthan and coordinatiorr
with MEA in the capacity ol State Coordinator', Pl)O'l'.
Seminar/Workshop, []oreign Employers rneet/B2B nteeting in cooperation r,r,ith
MEA and related National/lnternational organization.
Branding & promotion of Overscas Placement Bureau IRSLDC as RA) in oversca:; job

':'

rket.
New initiatives to explore overseas job

t

nra

arket for the benefit of youth of [i.ajastlran.
Any other activity assigned by RSLDC lnanagement.

i

nT

ToR for Appraisal Manager
He/She would be involved in Appraisal work and supervisc his tearn of Appraiscls,

ToR for MIS Analyst
Will be responsible for MIS operation at

RSt,DC l{ead office,

district olfices & Sl(ill Do,e loprirt:nt

Centres.

ldentify & recorrl the rletails of any issues w,r,t, MIS entry being facerl by Distlict Nlanagcrs^ &
Centre l-leads in respective Districts,
Provide assistance in imparting MIS training to CH,'fP, DM,ZC, RSLDC officers.
Telephonic Support / online support to all DMs & CHs in respective districts relatecl to N,llS
application,
Ensure the timely cntry oldata & biontetric attenclance into MIS application fl'om clistricts &
SDC.

Prepare District-wise status reports as per requirement of RSLDC,
T'esting all functionalities of MIS application & recording bugs, aclditional requiremcnt ctc.
Assist MIS manager in coordination with PMCA Technical Team, Doll'&C, 'l'raining Par.tner.s,

District Manager, Centre I"lead and Other Stakeholders,

Each one

TOR for MIS Assistant
will be responsible for MlS operation at I(SI,DC l{ead office, clistrict ofllce & Skill

Development Centres.
Identify & record the details of any issues w.r.t. MIs.enrry being faced by District Managcr.&
Centre lleacl in rc,sltcctive Districts^.

'l'OR

!

fbr'l'ele Caller

MIS

Will makc placement verification calls to youths^ trained & placed by'l'P I Cornpany llR per.son
or supervisor / youth's^ lather'/ collcagrrc, ctc. as per thc clirections from RSLDC.
At later stage, same sct oipeople will be used lor mr.rlti-functional roll.s as IlSLDC suppol.t ccnter.
tcam fbr yollth/ TP.

l'

T'oR

for Senior Finance Executive/ Senior Finance Exccutivc (Adrnin)

':'

Designing, planning ancl undertal<ing spccific monitoring visits to tcst I'inancial svstcnrs
controls.

':'

Overall nlanagement of Bool< keeping ancl financial software of thc'Corporation anrl r.cpoi.tirrg
to the Higher Management,

*

She/he would be responsible for ntanagcment accolrnting by ensuring r-egllar ulttiale,
pel'iodical rcview, reltorting of'the financc information systenr, oversees funcl transfi:r r.c(llgsLs
and cash flow management, ensuring
cient use to lunds acros5- lltc ltar.tltr:r.s
and coordination Lrnits,

I'age

J{

arrci

o1 50

*
't
*

She/he should be capable enough to manage/clevelop policies, systems and procedures to
bring financial probity, ensure timely Utilization Certif,icates from partners etc.
l(rrowledge and cxecution of paymcnt ol schcmcs and aclministration.
She/he should be capable enough to prepare Plan, Submission, Execution, Monitoring
according to provision of finance manual of corporation and other applicable rule.

.f. She/he has l<nowleclge

etc.

ol Public /Govt. procurement procedur.es.

ToR for Finance Executive

.1.
'l'

Shc/lte woulcl assist in ntanagentent accounting
She/he wouldberesportsibleformanagenrentaccountingbyensuringregularupdate,periodical

review, reporting of the finance informalion system, oversee fund transfer requests anrl casl.r
l'low matragemcnt ensr.u'ing eflective ancl ellicient use ol funds across the partners and

'l'
*

coordination units.
She/he would be responsible fbr gcnerating financial reports as per the budget/requiretnents.
Shr:/he woulcl be responsiblc l'or nianaging the company's bool<s of accounts in the financial

'l'
'l'

software.
Slie/he should have good understanding of clouble and single entry and innovations in accounts.
Shc/he should have good ur.rderstanding oi doLrble ancl sir-rglc entry and innovations in
itcc()tr ntS,

*

Ilank Reconciliation Managenrcqt

.:.'fWF/iiMD/PSD

'1.

Managc.rucr-rt

IlxecLrtion of payment of schemes, administration and other nris, exp.

ToR for F'inance Assistant

':.
':'

rl.
oi'

Shc/he woulcl assist in ntanagement accounting
She /he wouid be responsible lor managenlent accounting by ensuring regular update, periodical
t'cview, r'epot'tit-tg of the finance information syslenl, oversee fund tlansfer requesfs ancl cash
llow management, ensuring effective and elficrent use of funds across the partncrs anri
coordinatiorr units,
She/he woulci be responsible fbr gcncraling l.inancial rcports as per the budget/requirernents,
Shc/he wor,rld be responsible for rnanagrng the conrpany's books of accounts in the financial
.so

ltrva re.

ToR for

Sr. Graphic Designer cum Creative Visualizer/Photographer cum

Graphic Designer
She/he would be responsible fbr Photography & Graphic Designing work for:-

District-wiso SIIU [,'airs.
r\r'nry llccnri tntcnt l{irilics,
Mon th Iy

Srr

ccesslu I candicla te.s' vi dco tr:sti nron ia Is (Srrccess Stoli es),

Sl<ill lcons video testimonials,

Blancl Anrbassadors video testimonials,

trt

Vidco &
Viclco &
Viclco &
Video &

Still
Still
Still
Still

Photography
Photography
Photography
Photography

of Centers of Exr:ellence.
of intportant industry partnerships.

olgood sl<illdevelopnrent centcrs.

of Skill Urriversities,
Coverage o[ majol pt'ogralls sr"rch as Gram-S4rbhas,

Day etc. and other srrcl.t

cvents organized at District arrd Stafl'levr:I,
"i:

l)lrtrc ,15

oi 5(l

Publications (Cofflce l'able Books, Success story Book, Scherne wisc details, SD(l 13r'anding
guidelines for all the schenrcs Lrnder RSLDC & ITI), Newsletters, Rojgar Sandesh, [,c.allets and
other branding material ctc.
Info graphics for Social Media,
N ewspaper Advertisements,
I'o Make short filnrs/video ads/radio jingles fbr sl<illprogranrnrcs.

*

t

Any other work assigned from tinle to tinle.

TOR for Sr./Jr. Personal Assistant
T'o organize Ineetings, draft nreeting Irinutes, prepare letter as dictated,

all conrmunication

rclatccl

work.
Manage appointments for controlling officer.

Coordination with olficers and staflof RSLDC and othcr govcn'uxcnt departrncnts/corporation/Llocly
and state secretariat.

*

Any other work given by MD/CM.
Mai ntaining Chairman/M. D's/FA's Oflice.
Maintainins record of incoming and outgoing files.

TOR for Syste ms & Network Administrator

.:.
'l'
*
'1.
*
t
*
.i.
+
*
*

Will be responsiltle for ntaintain Internet and t,ocal Area Network.
Will providc technical support.to MIS ccll, AccoLrnts cellancl otl-rer departments.
Maintcnance and Installation of EPAI]X system of RSLDC olfice.
Ensure the timely entry of biometric attendance of RSLDC staff.
Will be responsible for updating artd mainrenance of website oi ltSLDC.
Responsible for maintenance of various servers installed in RSLDC office.
Maintenance, updating and installation of printers, Wi-Fi devices, Switches and Rourers^.
Maintenance of Des^ktops, Laptops, Data cards and other devices,
Maintenance of Projection systerns
Maintenance of Video conferencing systenl
Shall provide neecl based technical support I'or I'f hardwarc.

TOR for Admin Assistant

*
+
':'

She/he woLrld assist in nranagement aclministration.
Preparation of Admin letters, orclers and other olficial communications.
Maintenance ol olficc records^, files, lctters, registcrs ancl infonnation rcccivccl in olltcr
elcctlon ic fitrnral-s,

*
*

0perate all office gadgets as directed.
Any other work entrusted by controlling offlcer.

TOR Store Keeper/Record Keeper

'!.
n

For Store Keeper-Store relatecl worl<, maintenance of Records.

For Record Keeper-Proper storage arrd maintenance o[ record of files rcccivecl in

r.ccor.d

section.

All respect for Recorcl keeper.

*

Estate managementr.f'unction of

infrastructural facilities wor'l< Lltrlcr

manager admin.

ffie
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TOR for Caretaker cum Storekeeper Assistant
.:. llarrdling 0l'lice Cor.r.espondenr;e Files, Reccipt ancl Dispatclr.
* All arrangenrent pertaining to Mcetings organized in carnpus,
.! ljvent Management
'l' Flstate rnan;tgenlcrtt, functioning of basic amenities ancl infrastructural facilities of cllfice.
.:. Work under dircct supervision olAdmin. oiiicer,
.:. Maintenance of Oificc prornises.
.:' Maintcnancc worl< tender file.
.! llorrsekeeping work/Store wor.k
TOR for Despatcher

'l
.t
,1.
t
'f'
'l'
'l'

Maintain Despatch/ Receipt Regislers properly anci l<eep relevanl records.
Despatch/Receipt all letter and records.
Distribute Ietters to concelnecl sections/enrployees
Sc'ncl the all Daks going out ol'ther of['ice ancl l<cep lire records thereof,
Maintain thc recorcl ol Dak lickets/couriers.

ll.trrrllc [hc t ouricl

st,r.vice s

I(cep track of the Dal< sent by s^l)eed post/courier service ancl filcs sent to other Govt, off'iccs,

TOR for Olfice Associatc
.1. Prcparation of letters, orders and other olficial conrrnunications.
'l N{ltirttcrtance of offlce tecolds, files, letters, rcgisters aud informatiort received in other

.l
.l'

electrorric lbnnats.
Operate all otfice gadgcts as directed.
Any other rvorli entrusted by controlling olflcer.

TOR for Olfice Assistant

'1.
*

I)reparation of letters. orders and other otllcial conrmunicatiorrs.
N4aitttettattce of ofl'icc records, files, letters, registers and inlorrnation receivecl in other

electlonic l'ormats.
Oporate all olfrce gadgets as directed.
r;r

Anv other u'orl< entrurstecl h1 corrttrrlli.rrg otlicer.

TOR for Computcr Opcrator
[]ttriultali,c dilta ctttr). lsttcr Wr,itirrg. ol'lice orJcrs. arrd othel conrnrurrication as per ordcr ol'

controlling
.i.

*

.t

.i.
.:.

oificer.

.;'

I(ocping regular reoord of day'6.o'day activities perforrned,
L)rrily diary to be ruaintained. ' o I
.
:
Artr other w()l'k cntrustud hv colrlriolling olliccl
.

TOR for Office Boy
'fo assist in snrootlt running of otfice,
l)o all delegated worl<s.

l'i4lc .l7
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UNDERTAKING BY THE BIDDER

This is to certify that I/we before signing this 13id/13id havc read and fully undcrstoorl
all the t0rms and conditions contained herein ancl rrndertal<e rnyself/ourselvcs to abiric by
them. I/We have signed allthe pages in acceptance of the terrns ancl conditions,

Ilwe [urther certify that llwe havc not been debarred/

blacl<listed by;rn1,

departrnent f organizalion/Board/undertal<ing/corporation of Central/State Govt.

l/We also undertake that t/We will not adopt any rnalpractices at any s[age of
bidd i ng/execut io n.

Arrthorized Signature {ln full and initials):
Name and 'Iitle of Signatory:
N;rme of llidder'(Firrn's/Contpany's Narne or jV's Nante):

ln thc capacity ol:
Address:
Contact Information (Phone and E-mail):
{t"or: a Joint Venture, either all nrembers shall sign or only the lead ntember, in whir:lr case tlte
,

power of attorney to sign on behalf of all rnentbers r shall be attached.)

l)agc JS ol'50

ANNEXURIJ _ I)

IJIDI)[R's AUTIIoRIZATI0N CERTIITICATE {ro be filtect by rhe bidder}

'lo,

I 13iclcl i n

g Au

thority),

I/ Wc {Namc/ Designation} hereby dcclare/ certily that {Name/ Designation} is hereby aurhorizecl
to
Sign t elevant docurnents on behalf of the conrpany/

firm in dealing with Bicl with RAf ASTHAN
sr(rLI. AND LIVELIHOODS DEVELOpMENT CORpORATTON, IATpUR
llc/ She is also autltolized to attend nreetiugs & subniit technical & commercial information/
(llarilicalions as may be required by you in the course of procr:ssing the Bid. For the purpose ol
\/alicLition, his/ hel velified signatures are as undcr.
'l'hanJiirrlg you,

Namc of the tlidder':

Verilied Signature:

-

.\Lrtht,rizerl SignaLory: Scal ol' the 0 rgauiz;rti
'7.*t-tnooou
l);r te:

l)lrr:c

#>

,Z,g
Uepus")z

I)auc .]9 ol'S0
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Declaration l:y tlre Biddor in cornpliarlco of $nction 7 of tha Act
Declaratiqn by tlul*Fidde(

."...
. . .(tlrer Clitlnl) krr
in re$ponse to lhr*ir f:lccluest for

ln relation to rny/our Proposal subrrrittecJ to

of .
Prr:posals No. ..

procurement

Dated.

... l/we hereby declare under Sectiorr

7 of Rajasthan Trarrspart:ncv in Public Procurelrnerrt Act, 2012. tlrat,

l/we possess lhe necessary professional. teclrnical, flnancial and nranageliirl
resourc6s and conrpetence rerluired try thc tlidding [-)ocunrr:nt issued l.ry lirr:
Procuring Entrty
2.

l/we have fulfilled my/our olrligiltion to pay sr:ch r:f thc laxes payablc tr: tlrc
LJnir:n antJ tlre State Government or any local authclrity as specified irr ttrr-r
Bidcling Docurncnt;

3.

l/we Lre not insolverrt, ln receivership, bankrupl or beinq wound up, noi lrave
my/our affaim aclrniriistered by a coud or a jurlicial of{rcer. nut lravs rny./our
busittesri aclivitit"s suspended and not thc subject of legirl proceedirrg$ [r:r

i._rrry

of the fore.r;oin1; reasons;
4.

l/we <jo not ltave, altd our dircctors and officers not hi:vc, ber:n cr:nvictcri of
any criminal r:ffence related to my/our professional conduct or thc rn;.:kinr.1 of
false statements or nrisrepresentations as to rny/or-tr r;ualiflcatir:n$ to entcr into

a

prccurenrent contract within

comtTloncernent
disqua lified
5.

pr.r

il

period

of ilrreo

year$ prer;edirrg tht:

of this procurernent pfoces$, or not havc been othr:rwise

rsuant lo rJeba nnent proceedings;

liwe do not ltave a conflict of intr":rcst as specifiecl in the Act, llr-rles arrrl ttre
Bidding Docurrrent, wlrich matnrially affects fair cornpetition;

Date:

$ignature of bidder

Flace

Namro

#:

Deeignation:
AdrJress:

Annexrrrc -
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Perfornrance Security
[1'o be given by a scheduled Ban]< in India or other issuer acceptablc to the Procuring Flntityl

l)ale

and No.:

:

\vil [ilt liAS
Ulcreinafter "'l'he service Provider") has undertai<en, pLn.suant to contract No....,......................
.....

I)atecj

to provide selvices ol service points. (t-lercinaflter "The Scrvice provider,,).

r\nrl \vhcrcas the undersigned.,........,........., legally domiciled in....,........... (Hereinafter "The

Service

l)r'ovirier"), have agrced to given the service provider a security:

'l'iltiRirF0llU WE holeby allirnr that we ale Cuarantors an<l responsiblc to you, on
behalI of the Service
I)rovitlet', tll) to a total
trl)o11

oi...................

and we Lrndertake to pay you unconditionally and ir-r'evocably

\/our lit'st written demand declaring the service provider to be in delault under the Contract, without

cavil ot'argLlltlettt, ally sunl or sun)s within the litnjtcs
l)l ()ve or to show grounds

of

as aforesaid, withoLrt your needing lo

or reasons for your demand or [he sum specified therein.

'l'hls Scc
Nantc

ln tlre

cu

SilSncrl

l)rrlv a uthorised to sign tlte SccLrrity lor and on behalf of .....,..,..........

l)ate,.
llrrnl<'r; Sell

I)rttrc .l

l ol'S{)
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Annexure G : Crievance Redressal during Procurement I'rocess
The designation and addre-ss rrf the ["irst.Appellate ,\uthority is

_---

_.

.-

ThedesignationandaddressofthcSecLrndApptllaleAuthorityis_-(l) Fillng

an appeal

tf any Bidder ot prqspg6ljve hidder is aggrieved thal any deci.sicrn, action or onrission of
Entity is in contravention to (he provjsions of thc Act or the Rulcs or rhc
Ouidclines issued Lhcrcunder, he may fi1e an appcal ro First Appellate Aulhorit)., a)-

'the Procuring

specified in the Bidding Docurnenl within a period o.{'tc,n tlays frunr ihe date of snch
dccirior or action, onrission, us the case ma.-- hc, cleariy giving the specilio grour.,il r:r
grounds on which hc fccls lggricvcd:
Prr:vided that atler the dccliration ot'a Bidder as successtul the appeal rnay be filed nnly
by a Bidder who has panicipated in procurcment proccedingr:

[]rovjded further rhat in case u ['rocuring Entity cvaluates the Technical I]ids hehlrc the
opening ol'thc Financial Llids, an appeal related to the nlatler ofF'irrancial Biils rnav be
filed only hy i.r Bidder whosc Tcchnical lSid ir foLrnti ro bc tcL:cptable.

'

(2) 'l'ho ollcsr to whom an nppeal is filcd r:ndcr para

(l)

shall deal with the apperl rs

expeditiously as possible and shnll endeavour to dispose it of within thirty days fronr
datr of lhe appeal.

rhe

designatcd under para i1) fails to dispose of rhe appeai filed rviririn rhe
pcriod specified in para (2), or i I the Iliddcr or prospective lridder or th* Procuring Enrity
is aggrievcd by the .rder passed by thc First Appellate .Authority, the Bidtler or
prospective bidder or rhe Procurin!l Erltit]-, a^s rhe casc may be, nray file a seconrj nppeal
to Sccond Apprcllare Authority specificd in thc flidding Documrnr in this hehall nithin
fifteen days frorn rhe *xpiry <.rf thc pcrio<J spccified ir para (l) or ol thc date of ccceipr nf
fie ord* passed by rhe First Appellate Authoriry, a-r thc casc may bc.

(3) tl'thc officcr

{4) Appeal nrrt l<r lie

ir

crrtain cascr

No appeal shall lic against an1'dx;ision ofthc Procuring Entily relating to the follor,rrg
mdtcrs, namcl-y:(a) dcterminltion oIneed of procuremcnt;
(b) provisions limiring partit:iparion olBidJers in rhe Bld proccss;

(r)

the dccision o{ whethcr or nor to edter into rrcgrttiations;

(d) canccllation 0f a procurelnertt proce.$r;
(e) applicabiliry of r.he provi.sinns of'confi denriality.
(5) form ofAppeal
(a) An appcal.undcr para (l) or (3) above shalr he in rhe annexed Form along wilh a3
man),
copies as there are respondents in the appeal.
(b) E,very appeal shall bc accompanicd by an ordcr appealed agninst, if an),, ;rl.fj{avit
verifying the facts suted in rhe appcal anci proolof payrncnt of fce.
Doc

I

e's

l)agc J2 ol'50

(c) Evcry appeal may be
Authority, as lhe c,se

to ,rirst Appellstc Aurhor.ity or Second r\ppcllare
be, in persun or through rcgisreretr puii oi ruiforir.,r

presentcd

*ay

reprssentative.
(6) f'ee for fiting oppeal
(a) Fee for first appeal shalr be rupees (wo thousand five hundred
and lor second,appear shail
be rupees tcn thousand, nhich shall be non-refunclable.
{u)'t}e fe9 shall be paid in the fornr oIbank demand drafr or banker's cheque ofa scheduletJ
Bank in lndia payable in the nanre ofAppellute Authority concerned.

(7) l'rocedure for dispo.sal of appcrl

(o)

fhe First Appellate Authoriry .r

second Appcilate Authority, $s rhc case may be, upon

fi)ing of appeal, shalr issue notice accompanicd by c.py of' appcar, nffidavit

dosument.q,

(b) on thc

ilany, to thc rcspondents

an<i

an,i

fix date ofheanng.

darc fixed firr hearing, the Firsr Appc)rate Authority or Sec.rrd i\ppeilart

Authoriry,

(i)

'

(ii)

(c)

as the (:tse may be, shall,hcar all the parties ro oppal prese0r Lltlbre hinri and
pcru.se or inspect d.cunrcnrs, relevanl reuords or oopios thereofreraring

mii,ttsr.

ro

rhe

After hearing rhe panies, pcrusal or inslxrcrion n| documenrs und relevant
records or
copies thercof'releting ro.rhe matter, the Appelkitc Aulhorit,, .on".rn.d
,.h"ii;;;; r^
in writing rmd providc the c,:rpy ol oriler io *ie purties ro appcal free
'
. .. :..ldrr
of cosr.
(d)'l'he
order passeiJ undcr suh-clausc (c) above shall alsrr te piaced on the
itate public
Jrr<-rcu rcment Portal,
(e) First Appellant Authoritr,: Chairnran, ItSI.l)C
Sooond Appellant Authority : Sccretarv. DS[;E

t)oc

I

I)irltc

{J ol'50

FORI{ Ntr.
ISte rule

I

831

Mcmorendum of rlppeal under th€ Rajorthan Transparcncy in puhlir procdrr:mcnt
Act, 2012
Appeal n-o

...,.,...o1',..............

Befr:reths

.,........ (first/Second AppellareAuthorhy)

l. Particulars of appellant:

(i)

Name of the appellant:

(ii)

Official address, ifanyr

(iii)

Residential address

2. Name and address

ofthe responden{(s):

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
3. Nunrbcr

and da(e ot'the order appealed aga.inst
ard namc and designurion ofthe ofllcer i au(hority

w,ho passed the order (cnclosc copy), or a
slalement of a decision, aclion or omission of
the Procuring Entiry in con(ravention ro thc provisions
of the Act b1. which thc appellant is aggricved:

.1. Il'the Appellant proposci ro lrc rcpres*nred

by a rcpresenutive, (he name and postal sddress

5.
6.

ofthe represcntative:
Number of affidavits and documents enclo.sed wirh the appeal:

Orounds

of

appcr {;

h;r

an

Praycr:

Pllcc.

l'irgc J-l ol 50
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Aunexure rr : Aclditional Conrlitions of Contract
l. Correctiorr of urlthmetical errors
l'rovided that e !'inancial Bid is substantially rcsponsivc, thc procuring Enriry will
corrcct arithmetical crrors during uvaluation of l-inancial uids on the following basis:

i, ilthere

is a tliscrepancy betlvecn (he unit price and rhe total price that is r:btained
by multipli'ing thc unit price and quanr)ty, rhe unir price shalr prevail and thc lor*l
price shali be correctcd, unless in thc opiriion of rhe procuring Enrity there is an
obvious misplacenrenr of rhe dc.cim:rr poinr in the Lrnir pricc, in which case rhe
cotal price as quored shall goverr and the unit price shall be corrected;
ii. if there is sn error in a t'ial corrr:sponding tu thg addil.ion or subrraction r:t
subtotalsi-thc suhlora]s shall prevail and the (utlrl shall bc corected; and
iii.. if,rhEJe: u4-rdisr,repanc:1, between f,ords ond figures, thc amount in lvords shall
.'prcfiil, untesS'+irElirro.rnr e\presseJ rn rvords is rclatcd (o an arirhrncric crror, in
I 'rr'rhiuh cdse lhc ari-u,orf.1in figurcs shall prevail suirlcct ro tr) and (ii) abovc.
- li fe tliJtJer thar s;bmiitpd rhe ltiwesr e!cluarcd Ilid does nor accept rhe correcrion oI
'. errDrs. irs Bid shall be:dftifrulilicd and its Bid security shall be forfeired or irs Bid
, Stirrring D:claration shrilJ'bi rxecureJ.
.r"

i

r2i. Procuring
' . ' 9.

t'-*n*'

l.'

l:nli.ty$Right

.tr.,
'. i*,r. : 'r. o l'. .'

(o

\'.n

Quantiries

.

As pr'rA[plirioh]Li I'ror isrorr iurtl rulcs

l)oc

I

I)rrqr' 45

ol'10

3.

Dividing quantiti$ ,rrnon&l mtlrr thrn ooc Bidrler at (hc time of swrrrrl (ln r:rse
of procurcment of 6ood.r)

As a gcncral rulc all thc qu{ntities of r}e subject mancr ol prcrcuremcnl shall bc procurc,J
from thc Biddcr, whosc Bid is acccpted. llou,cvcr, when it is considcrcd thar the qusntity (,1
thc subject matter of pnxurerr)ctlt ro bc proc.ured is vcr;- lar6e and i( rnay na( he in lhc
capacity of the Bid<Jer, whose Bid is acceplcd. to dcliver thc cnrirr: qua,lrity or ryhen ir i:;
considered that the suiljecr maner of procurerncnl ro bc procored is of crilicai .ncl vilal
nature, in such cases. thc quantity may-br: divided heru,een the Ilidtlur, s.hrrsc Biij is
accepted ond lhe second lorvest Bidder or eyen tltore Biddcrs in lhat orrJcr, in I rrir,
transparent and cquitable nlanncr at the rates ofthe Biddcr. w.hosc Bid is acceprr:d,

l)oc

I
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Annexure r : Complienre with the Code of Integrie and No
Conflict of Interest
Any person participating in

a procurvment process shall not olfcr any bribe, re,,vard or giti or irny materirl benelit erther direcrly or indirecrly in
exchange lor an unfair advan(ago in procurcmcnt proccsr or to other*.ite inlluencc the
procu reillgnt ptoc€ss;
(b) not misrcpreserr or omit that nrislelds or artempls to nrislead so as to obtain a financial
or other benefit or avoid an obligation:
(c) not indLrlge in any collusion, Ilid rigging or anti-cornpctitive behavior ro irnpair rhc
rransparency, fairr:ess aud progress oflhc procurcment process:
(d) not misuse any inh.rrmation shared bctrvcen rhc procuring Entity and rhe Ilidders wirh
an intcnt to gain unf'air advantagc in the prr.rcurument prucBssl
(e) not indulge ]n any coercion including impairing or harming or threatening to do lhc
sanre, direclly or indirccrly. ro nny parl),or to its propcrty to influence ths
procurcrIrenI Pr(rcess:
(f) not obstruct any investigatio:r or audit rtfa procurctnu.nt process;
(g) disclosqcontlict of interest, ilany; irntl
o
th) disciose any prcvious transgression.s rvith any Entiry in India or any o(her counr]
during the last threc ,\rcars or ary dcbarnrenl by any other procuring cntity.

(a)

Conflict of Irrtercsl:

-

The'I3idder participating in a bidding L\roccss rrusr nor have a Conflicr ()f lnlere.st.
r\ Confli-it oi lnterest is considered to he a siruation in which a party has inlerests ilta(
could impropcrly influence that p$rty's perlirrmance ol olfi{riul duties or responsibi}itics.
contractusl obligations, or compliance with applictble laws antJ regulations.
i. A Bidder may be cc>nsidercd to be in Conllict of lntqrest rvith one or more parties in a
bidding prooess if, including bur nor limired to:
a. have contr:lling pan,tersi shareholders in conrmon; rir
b. reseive or hcve received any direct er indircct subsidy from sn.v of rhcrn. or
.u. have the same lcgal reprusenrativc for purposes of the flid; or
d. have a rclatiunship with cach othBr, direcrly or through oomrnon third partics. thar puLs
them in a po$ltion lo havc acccss to irribrmation erbout or inllucnce on thc llicl of
inorher Bidder, or influence thr: dccisiorrs ol' rhc Procurirrg Entity regarding thr
bidding proces:; or
e. the Bidder pafiicipates in morc than one Bid in a bidding process. Parriciparion b1,a
Bidder in more than trne Bjd will result in the disqualification rif all Bids in which thc

Biddcr

is involvcd. llowcvcr, this does nol limit thc inclusion of thc

same

subconlractor, not othcru,iss psrlicipsriog as a Bidclcr. in morc than onc Bic.l;or

f.

the Bidder or any of its alliliates prrticipa{ed as a consullant in the preparatjon of the
tlesigit or tvchnical spccitications o['the Ooods, lVorks or Services rhar are lhe subjccr

of rhe Bidt or

g.

Bidder or any of its afltliatcs has l:cen hirerJ (or is proposed to be hircd) by thc
Procuring h.ntity as enginesr-jn-chlrgeJ cr_rnsultant for the conrrscl.

l)rrcl

I'lglc J7
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(Sample)
Agreentent

1't Party detail
and
2nd
N

OW'I

1.
'2.

H I S AG RII E M

F;

NI' WI'I'N

ESS t]1' t-I

Party detail
AS IrO L I,OWS.

ln this Agreerttent worcls and expressions shall have Ihe sanie rlreanings as;rre
respectively assigned to thent in the Contract referred to.
The followittg documents shall be deerled to iorrn and be read and construcrl a.,; iralL
of this Agreement, viz.:
[a) 'l'he Procuring Fintity's l,etter of Acceptanie (l.oA) Dated............,..;
(b) I'he Bid Submission Sheet and the Price Schedules including negotiatcd Plir:r:, il
any, submittecl by the Service Providcr; Dated
'['he
General Conditions of Contract;
tdl
(e) 'l'he Schedulc of'supply (Arttrexurc - A & B of Ilid Documcnt clated ... ...
l
(0 lnstructions to Bidders;
(g) 'l'he Notice Inviting Bids; Dared

ln the event of any discrepancy oI inconsistency within the Contract clocurnents, tlre
docume nts sharll prevail in the order listed above.
'2. In consideratiotr ol the payntents to be nrade by the Procuring Iintity to the Scr.vice
Provicler:rs indicated in this Agreernent, the Service Provider hercby covcnants with
thc Procuring Entity to provide Services and to rernedy delccts thercin in con[orrnity
in all respects with the provisions ol'Contract.
3. The Procuring tintity hereby covenants to pay the Service Provicler in consicier.ation ol'
provision oIServices and thc rer-nedying of dcf'ects therein, the Contract Price gt.strch
other sum as may becol'ne payable under the provisions olthe Contract at tltc tjltcs
and in the manner prescribed by the Contract,
lN WITNESS whe re of the parties hereto have caused this Agreernent to bc c.reculcd in
accordance with the laws olCcntraI and the Statc Government on the clay, rnonth anci vear
fir-st nrentioned herein be[ore,

Witness
Witness

Signcd by:
[for the Supplier
1

2

Namc:
l) esignattio n:

.Add;.ess:

5lgno(l

Witness
Witness

Dy:

Iior the Pr'ocuring tintity
1

Narne:

2

I)a-pc .ll'i
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Ann ex.t ,'r:- l,

Sample Bid
.il

olWork:

Nirrrrc

'"

I',',l1."

Ilid lnviting Atrthority: Managing Director,
'l"O providc the service

Skill & Livelilioods Development Corporation

I{a.iasthtrn

olservicc point on.io[.r basis to ltSI-DC.

Note I : l/we acccpt all the tcrrrs and conditions ol'your llid Noticc lcf'erlcrl airovc.
Narnc ol the
Bidderi
tJitkling

Finr

I

Cornpanv

:

lI&Lqj-SEUID!II'
('this t)OQ te nlplate rnust tlot

rtrodillcd/replacecl b1,the biddcr and the sanrc shorrld bc Lrploatlerl llic:. 1]llire tl:r
rclevcnt columns. clse the biddcr is liable to hc rc.jected tbr this Ilid. Bidders arc allo\vc(l ro cntcr rhu Ilirldcr ira:rc
l.rc

rLlrtl

l'EXt'#

NU]VII]t]R
ti

#

sl.

Itcrrr [)escliption

Valucs onh )

NUMI]I]I 1'EX1'
I

Qrrrntitl

N Lll\,r t] t.tR

tl n its

No.

List i tn

I{s.

atcil
i

n
P

,I'O

I'AI,

;\\ l()liN'l

101

'lotal in

Prr:viding Service of
Service Points on Job
basis as per Annexure A
& tl of Bid Document

'l'axcs in

QLrotccl Rirtc

'

6

t)
I

53

55

in Words

Nll Zero Onlv

1 000 Nos

l:riqurcs

(lLrotetl I{alc in lrigrrrcs

e

)

n \\/ords

Itcnr I)cscription

1

Note

1

1)'lAt- AlvlOliN'l

Witlrout

t),t\ 5.
2

,,

tj

Ilirtc

I

't'riX'l

NtlMtlLrl{

t+

0.00

Selcct

lNtl Zero Only

0.00 INR Zero Only

lNl{ /.cro Only

:

This is attached here only flor sarnple purpose. Submission of B0Q would be onlirrt:
only.
Cost is inclusive of all liabilities cxcept GS'l'. Only GS'l', Scrvice Charge will bc parrl irr
addition to service cost as mention in the bid clocurnent by Ilst,DC.
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